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igland Takes Over Offensive
jp ¥ ♦ Ÿ » ¥ 46 *  Ÿ Ÿ

ain Kills Stratford Road Worker
i. March 13.—Emc«t C.

82, employee of the 
[>n»t ruction com|»any of 
a« instantly killed tfal» 
when stnick on the 

[main street cnoss n« by 
»und Ko<‘k Island Cali- 

|hat was due at 7:46 
I not stop here, 
land Panhandle division 
I Dalhart reported 'lie was 

Thompson, bookkeeper 
pvalde company, whicTi ij 

miles of U. S. High\va\ 
Ifrom a half mile east of 
pn east toward Texhonia, 
Igfon had been to Slral- 
'vas en loute back to the 

k-up carried few tools. 
_i said Covington appar- 
hurled out of the pick-up. 
iad crushed either when 
|the pavement or a Rock 
Tuatic signal block stand- 
V  crossing.
lofficials at Dalhart said 
Id flasher signals at the 
tere working; and that 
"ptive bell and whistle 
ling, Thompson said be 
|he accident, but arrived 
Utes afterward and wa-s 
he signals were working 

jlthe locomotive whistle 
rrg.

was in charge, divi- 
|ls said, of Conductor H. 
pf Pratt; Engineer Arch 

Fireman Jess Enfield, 
il'iart.
officials said one truck 

I up rnd stopped at the 
■waiting the train, before 
Ij occurred.
1̂1 said he thought Cov- 
Tinally was from Amarll- 
ti been in Strafford four 
honths with the Uvalde 
11' a wife and daughter 

or .S ye-.rs old. His fa- 
E. Covington, i.s working 
o ^ î ^̂ den highway job 

■ Stratford and Dumas, 
said. And his mother 
lives In Amarillo.

[ly at noon was still at 
land funeral arrangements iding.

q i i «

l>«w Peanoa
rad

ibbertS.Alle«

Big Oil Acreage 
Now Under L

WASHINGTON. — Behind th e  
scenes, Henry Wallace played quite 
a part in the Mexican-U. S. agree
ment to w'ork out joint plans for 
national defense.

It was Henry’s job, during hij 
trip to Mexico ts Vice-President
elect, to put across some quiet di
plomacy with new President Avila 
Camacho aimed to smooth out all 
U. S.-Mcxican problems. This he 
did, and became completely “sim
pático” with (high Mexican officials.

However, Henry also brought 
back a very worrisome picture of 
Nazi activity in Mexico.

Being a farm boy from Iowa, 
and skeptical about the Zimmer- 
raann affair during World War I 
when the German foreign office in
vited Mexico into an a l l i a n c e  
against the United States, Henry 
went down to Mexico as an unbe
liever as far as Nazi propaganda 
was concerned. But he came back, 
his skepticism gone.

The great mass of the Me.xican 
people and the Mexican government 
a.re sincere 'believers in friend^alp 
with the United States, Henry 
found. But s small minority, plen
tifully supplied with Nazi-Fascist 
cash, has been doing its best to 
poison friendly relations.

(Turn to Page 4, Column 1)

Oil companies in the past 12 mon
ths have leased nearly lOO.COO acres 
in Dallam county—more acreage 
than has ever been leased with the 
possible exception of 1926 when 
there was intense activity, and maj
or oil development in the county 
seemed a certainty.

The past year has also seen a lot 
of core drilling and seismograph 
work, and it shows no marked ab
atement. In the past 60 days it has 
been evident on the Pure Oil 
block, and on a good deal of un
leased acreage, according to local 
information.

A check of court house records— 
but not in detail—indicate 93,800 
acr^s under lease at the present 
time distributed in round numbers 
as follows:

Pure Oil Co., 34,560 acres in a 
block in nort ¡least Dallam county. 
Reliable reports say the Pure has 
an adjacent block of 30,(X)0 to 40,- 
000 acres lying just over the Dal
lam county line north in Cimarron 
county, Okla.

Gulf Oil Co., 47..360 acres in a 
checkerboard across northwest Dal
lam county and in the extreme 
northeast part.

Phillips Petroleum Co., 1920 acres 
checkerboard in northeast, north, 
and northwest portions of the coun- 
ty.

Other companies or individuals 
and their acreages, all lying in the 
north half of Dallam county in
clude: Stanolind Oil Co., 2,560 acr- 

(Turn to Pag/? 4, Column 2)

Comedy Is To Be 
Presented Tonight

The curtain will go up at 8 
o’clock tonight at the high school 
auditorium on “Don’t Take My 
Penny”, three-act comedy present
ed by the junior class of Dalhart 
High School. Proceeds will be used 
for the annual junior-senior han- 
queC,

The plot of “Don’t Take My Pen
ny” c*oncerns a family with a movie 
struck daughter. When she plans 
a film career, her boy friend and 
his chum interfere, the boy friend 
disguising himself as the author 
of a book which is to be made into 
a picture. When the girl is kept 
from getting the role it is given 
to another sister, and her brother 
gets a pretty little maid who once 
had been an actress.

In the leading roles are Mary 
Beeler, Betty Mae Carlberg, Alton 
Martin and Jimmy Rose.

A matinee was held at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon.

ains Áre

Math-Blueprint 
Class Assured

[need Today
wheat was up three- 

a half cent at noon: May 
Lj,u '̂P a quarter to 

5-8. Oats 
a quarter high-

were Irregula*- 
p nour volume was 200,(XK). 
D)ow-jones list industrials 
■iVii*r rails advancedI dropped nine and
I're list was off five at

t o d a y
p e  Mi.ssion: 1.39 sta’ s in 

March of Time.”
WEATHER

«cloudy tonight 
occasional rain 

tr P ®°'ithwest portion.
Panhandle Friday.

A class on shop mathematics and 
blueprint reading under the trade 
extension division of the state de
partment of industrial education 
is virtually assured, reports O. E. 
Duggins, member of the l(K?al trade 
school advisory committee which 
met at the courthouse last night.
Arrangements have been made for 

an instructor, enough persons have 
signed for the class to assure inter
est, and application for a class will 
be made immediately, Mr. Duggins 
said. The classes are open to any 
adult who is employed or habitual
ly employed, and only a “very low 
fee” is charged, Duggins slated.

Neal Hutton and Joe Scaling ex
plained to the committee a new 
silk screen process for producing 
signs! A class may be started on 
this process if an instructor can be 
secured and there is enough inter
est. Twelve adults and one instruc
tor are needed to form one class, 
and if enough are interested in any 
one subject, they should contact 
W. L. Cotton, committee chairman.

Who Knows Dalhart 
Population Of 1906?

Who knows how many people 
Dalhart had in 1906?

J. N. Johnson, former post
master and father of Lyle John
son. Mrs. O. V. Hartshorn, and 
Mrs. I. C. LcGer of Dalhart, is 
out in (California and is writing 
some kind of a history of Dal
hart, according to VV’. H. John
son (no relation) who was ask
ed to furnish figures on the 1906 
population.

J. N. Johnson is a pioneer 
Dalhnrtan and ought to know 
that figure, said W, H. Johnson 
yesterda.v. "However, I find that 
a good many of the other old- 
timers don’t know it. I’n) going 
to ask the George Walkers”.

Dalhart was founded in 1901— 
a year too late to get Into the 
federal decennial census. The 
next one, of course, was in 1910. 
so the 1906 population will have 
to be estimated.

McDonald Urging 
Parity Price Plan

Austin — If war is the No. 1 U. 
S. problem, the N. 2 is stabiliza
tion of firm crop prices, asserts 
Agriculture Commissioner J. E. 
McDonald.

He condemns “any type of gover
nment compulsory acreage control’’. 
It is impractical, and can never 
stabilize agriculture, he said. The 
farmer’s initiative must not be de
stroyed. His government must guar
antee him parity prices on domes
tic consumption and leave him fre? 
to produce for foreign markets at 
world market prices.

“Perhaps,” 'he declared, “ the pu'b- 
lic does not fully realize (he ser
iousness of our unstabilized fiiim 
crop prices. Records show that hog 
prices fluctuated more than 250 per 
cent in 31 months. The Ft. Worth 
hog market Aug. 10, 1937 was $12.60 
and on April 6, 1940 was $4.90.

“Cotton prices range about 70 
per cent of parity. Other major 
farm crops likewise are under par
ity. No business can stand such 
disparity of fluctuations without 
bankruptcy.

"The many hog breeders who 
went bankrupt during the 1937-40 
period, and the tiiousands of Texn.s 
farmers on relief today, are fads 
that congress must recognize”.

After the war, he said, nations 
will be bankiupt. Struggling to be
come self-sufficient, they will cur
tail imports, and the U. S. pro
ducers will have to depend more 
and more on home markets.

“After all”, he concluded, “the 
American market is the greatest 
market on earth, and if the far
mers can be guaranteed thi.s mar
ket, and parity prices, they w:il 
have purchasing power W'ith which 
to support other essential and or
ganized labor”.

With a dramatio surge of pow
er, Britain stormed into the of
fensive Ia.st night and today with 
punishing aê rial raids over Ger
many and occupied territory.

loist night’s terrific assault ini 
eluded the Reich’s foremost cit
adel—Berlin itself—where Ger
mans a('knowledged 16 killed and 
37 injurt^. It was the first time 
in 82 days that Berlin had been 
raided.
Hamburg and Bremen felt the 

fury of the RAF, as did South Nor- 
wa.\, Holland, Belgium and France. 
Many fires were .started, and Brit
ish claimed militi” 'y objectives were 
hit. A torpedo ¡ lane al.so sank a 
German de.slroyer, London said.

Meantime, B itain sprang some 
kind of new de'ense against Ger
man night raiders and seriously 
crippled a heavy drive toward Liv
erpool and Biikcnhead. Nine Ger
man bombers—a new ¡high—were 
shot down last night. Nineteen have 
been shot dovsn in th? past three 
nights—an amazing gain.

Germans, repl.v :ig to the English 
story, claimed te.’̂  Britis-h bombers 
were shot down < ver Germany and 
occupied territor;, last night. The 
British mentione,; no losses. Nazis 
also claimed that Liverpool and 
Birkenhead were successfully raid
ed and that one of Britain’s most 
important aluminum plants was 
fired in Nortii Scotland.

There is still no official con
firmation of a British e.xpeditionary 
force in Greece o in process of be
ing landed there. However, reports 
fro.Ti' Yugosla\ia and elsewhere 
maintain that Biitain is moving, 
or has moved in at least ten crack 
divisions—¡.'bout 18U.000 men—to 

‘ aid in defense of Athens and SalonL 
ka. Some of these troops are less 

(Turn to Pag( 4, Column 3)

NO-SIRIKE
LAW ASKED

Austin. March 13.—.Addn îwlng 
a joint session cf the house and 
senate, (iov. W. Lee O’Uaniel to
day askiHl for "a cemservative 
law” to prevent >*lr|k«»s arid lock
nuts in au.v defense plant in 
Te.v.ts.
'fherc is so much racketeering, 

fiftti column and un-American ac
tivities, he said, that  ̂ doubtless 
many legislators will want to go 
be.vond the provisions proposed. He 
said he hoped they wouldn’t be
cause, above all things, he wanted 
to be fair to all interests.

His propo.sal, he said, would per
mit a man, when he 'has a job, to 
go to work “without pajing a fee 
to some racketeer;" without the 
permission of some otaer party; or 
without Joining some organization.

It also provides for a “cooling off 
period." There wo ild have tu be 60- 
day notice of a 'trike or liKkout, 
and only two pick ts could be used. 
That is enough, be said, for peace
ful picketing. Mo e might lead to 
violence.

He asked immediate action on the 
'bill. It is not. he said, an attempt 
to usurp rights of the federal gov
ernment. The g o v e r n m e n t  is 
swamped with t einendous tasks 
and certainly, he said, Texas ought 
to do what it can to help.
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“Testing Whether That Nation Can Long Endure”

The tall, bewhiskered gentleman who uttered those words so 
many years ago little realized that they, with others of that now 
famous speech, would be repeated by hundreds and thousands 
in the years to come; that orators in our state and national Cap
itols would use them to express their own opinions; that school 
children would repeat them in oratorial contests; and that 
writers and publishers would have them placed in orint in a 
thousand different ways.

Now we are engaged in another great world strife, deter
mining whether nations, like the one referred to in that immor
tal speech, can long endure. Our President has been empow
ered to give every’ aid possible to suffering nations who are 
fighting for the right to rule their own destinies.

It is not for us to here determine whether that policy is the 
proper one. It is for us rather to dedicate ourselves to the task 
of cooperating with our leaders in furthering the interests of 
«tlhis and otWer nations who, like us, desire nothing more than 
the right to peace and happiness.

This has been the policy of our nation since its birth. Before 
an issue is settled ,we debate among ourselves its merits, but 
after the voice of the people has been heard, through the medium 
of our system of government, the die is cast and we stand united 
in one purpose.

The same policy has been followed faiithfully by this firm 
through its many years of service to this territory. Individually 
we may have differed in our ideas on the best methods of pro
ducing in this territory; on the type and kind of machinery and 
man power to use; and on the crops to be produced, but our 
people have stood united in the firm belief that ours is a country 
that has great possibilities, has proven -its value over a period 
of years, and, while suffering many hardships, has emerged from 
each stronger than before. And ,as this particular section of the 
U. S. has endured so will this nation.
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LUNCHEON GIVEN 
FOR R.R. AUXILIARY

screen features are showing 
last times tooay.

the

a n d  a b o u t  
t o w n

L  Mrs Luther Thomas and I e‘ and Jack, are home 
Irt Worth, where they at- 
}ie Fat Stock show.

S.B.A. W ILL HAVE  
BUSINESS MEETING

The Security Benefit Associa
tion will have a business meeting 
Friday night at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Cooperative Hall. All members are 
urged to be present.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Englnemen entertained 
their husbands at a luncheon yes
terday at the Cooperative Hall.

Arrangements for the affair were 
made by Mrs. Joe Gallett, presi
dent, Mrs. Ernest Horton and Mrs. 
Harold Moore.

Mrs. O. D Surratt was a visitor 
in Amarillo the first of the week. 

* * *
Mrs. Sil Jones and children visit

ed in Guymon, Okla., the first of 
the week.

* 4> 4>
Mrs. Dave Childers and daugh

ter, Louise, are in Amarillo today.

TO GIVE SERIES 
OF LUNCHEONS

Read the Want Ads ifor profit
able results.

FEMALE PAIR
periods with cranky nervousness 
due to moathly functional disturb
ances should find Lydia E.Plnkham'8 
Vegetable Compound simply mar
velous to relieve such distress. Pink- 
ham's Compound Is made especially 
for women to relieve such dLstrcss- 
Ing feelings and thus help them go 
smiling thru such “ difficult days.”  
Over 1,000,000 women have reported 
remarkable benefits. Try Itl

L  Mrs. ArtCiur Sullivan of 
fTexas former Dalhartans, 
Inounĉ d tlie arrival of a 
fcert Dale, born March 6.

Spencer, son of Mrs. Chas. 
|ls reported as improved to- 
Voretto where he is receiv- 
Jtment for pneumonia. Billy 
(ill a week ago with an at-

PARTY FRIDAY  
FOR WESLEYANS

Members of the Wesleyan Cla.ss 
will be entertained Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock at a party to be 
given by Mrs. D. C. Atkinson and 
Mrs. W. B. Warrenburg.

The affair will take place at the 
Atkinson home, 714 Oak Ave.

***

Mrs F. E. Garner and Mrs. W. E. 
Hodges are entertaining tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Lewis with 
a luncheon.

Tomorrow’s event will be the 
first of a series of parties that 
Mrs. Garner and Mrs. Hodges have 
planned for the month. Another 
will be given on St . Patrick’s 
Day.

flu.
MRS. N. A. SCOTT 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Large Audience 
Sees Style Show

♦ **
p. A. Kennison has returned 
Aome in Pratt after several 
Iv with Mf. Kennison, an 
kn for the Rock Island, and 
fcr. Mrs. Robert Dilworth.

[Krull, 7, son of Mr. and 
d̂ A. Krull of Texhoma, is 
at the hospital.

Mrs. N. A. Scott entertained the 
Senior Forty-Two club and two 
non-members, Mrs. John Gallett 
and Mrs. W. E. Jarrett, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Awards went to Mrs. Frank Will
iams, Mrs. Earl Steinsick and Mrs. 
J. B. McNickle.

-Cecil Jones and daugiiter, 
IÑlarie, will go to Amarillo 

to spend the week-end 
Jones’ parents, Mr. and 

kl. Tanner.

I Waide, young son of Mr, 
Lewis Waide of Texline, 
nicely at Loretto, where 

rwent a tonsilectomy yes- 
fcorning. The little boy has 
lering from heart trouble, 
|as thought to be caused 
I infected tonsil.

A. Johnson, Keyes, Okla., 
bf Mrs. Rodney Payne, has 
|ting better this week and 

be sligCitly improved, ac- 
Ffo word received by Mrs. 
fayne. Mrs. Johnson, crit- 
! for almost two weeks with 
and heart trouble, is receiv- 
Iment at an Elkhart, Kans., 
1 On learning of her moth- 
flition, Mrs. Payne left im- 

|y for her bedside.

COUPLES WED AT  
DOUBLE CEREMONY

Announcements have been made 
of the recent marriages of Miss Dor
othy Steen to Rueben Lobb and 
Miss Elizabeth Heisel to Neville 
Powell, which took place in Tuc- 
umcari at a double ceremony.

Both of the brides are of Amistad, 
N. M., and the bridegrooms of Se
dan.

H Y D E N ' S
“for better vision’^

106 W. 7th. Phone 772S
Amarillo, Texas

CHILI SUPPER 
GIVEN WEDNESDAY

Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
members of the Auxiliary enjoyed 
a chili supper last night at the 
Cooperative Hall. Several games 
of forty-two followed the menu.

♦ ♦♦
It

D.^NCERS 
IE FEATURED
lup of local young dancers 
ig Carol Lee Bailey, Doyle 
" Pipkin,* Joyce

Patricia Rhea Price and 
_Dawson will be featured in 
îta to be given tonight in

teacher, Miss Katherine 
Will also present specialtyrs.

Matson Burrows of Tex- 
-'Kla., is in Dalhart today.

ACCKSSORIES a r e  
KSSkn’Ti V̂Î  to  n e w

ING OUTFITS!
I w  TTioderate in size, 

Ktoves or shoes. Soft 
[ ’ F̂fiooth leathers and
liu trimmed withfile are very good.
oves range from wrist to

Id in kid
I new Spring materials.

jewelry varies from 
shadesmany designs.

accessories to go 
|fi see'̂  costume. Come in

Johnson
K e Styles and Price. Are 
‘ Always Right

Was Run Down 
And Unable To 

Eat Or Sleep
Tried Many Things But 

H o y t ’ s Compound 
Gave More R e l i e f  
Than O t h e r  Medi
cines, Says Lubbock 
Lady.

Mrs. J. W. Drury, Route 6 Lub
bock, Texas, states: “I have had 
gas -pains and indigestion for fif
teen years wCiich caused me to

MRS. J. W. DRURY
lose much sleep. 1 was unable to 
eat any sweets.

“After taking two bottles of 
Hoyt’s Compound, 1 am now able 
to get my sleep at nlRht and am 
not bothered with nervous indi- 
gestion or gas pains. I recom
mend Hoyt’s Compound very 
highly.”

Hoyt’s Compound is recom
mended and sold by the Wolf 
Drug Store and by all druggists 
in this section.

STATED
COMMUNI- 

CATION
Rock Island Lodge No. 869 j 

A.. F. & A . M.
WILL MEET

MARCH 25. 7 :30 P.M.j
A. M. REESE, Secretary

Save My Time
A N D

Your Money

^Abom 75% o f th« ooMof a palni 
fob is my tiino—and asy tima oosta 
ym$ money; So take my tip and 
nsa LOWE BROTHERS HIGH 
STANDARD HOUSE PAIN T 
and sava money because it corara 
more square feet o f surfsce pea 
fallón than 'cheap' paint poaalbly 
can I a t apreada easily and eranly; 
thus taring labor d m a itia n a  
weara longer, firing you aoo- 
aomlcal beauty and pnm edom/*-

B U R R O W
l u m b e r  CO.

824 W. 3rd - -  Phone 74

r

The Beta Signm Phi sorority 
sponsored a spring style show at 
the Mission Theatre Wednesday 
night before a large and appreciat
ive audience. Nineteen models pre
sented latest spring formal, street 
and sports wear, with Elmer Ellivitt 
as master of ceremonies.

A 15-niinute concert by John Jos- 
ey, organist, and Irving Tolzlen, 
violinist, of Amarillo, preceded the 
show. On the screen was a recent 
release, “Land of Liberty” , and the 
latest issue of March of Time. Both

g o o d
AT LAST I

M-m-m, delicious! No wonder they 
ctll it wings of the morning . . . it’s 
Schilling Coffee for me from now on.

YOUR CHOICE
DRIP OR PERCOLATOR

S c h i l l i n g
WI NGS  OF THE MORNING

CASTLE FOOD
Free Delivery —  Phone 78 —  411 East 7th 

Plenty of Parking Space

YAMS—  
4 pounds 15c
VEW POTATOES — Pound---- ----- --------
CARRiOTS — Large bunches.......— ........
COFFEE — Admiration. Pound ............ .
>ATS — Quaker. Large box------------------
CATSUP — Hrinz. Large bottle---- ---------
MUSTARD — Quart jar..... - .................... -
CORN MEAL — Red Star. 5-ponnd bag..
SEANS — Chuck Wagon. 4 cans..... .........
KIX — Package — .................. - .....—.....-
RIBS — Baby beef. Pound ------ ----—.......

- ....-  4o
____4o
___ JB8e
.......17c
...—J9o
____16c
.......17e
...—JMkJ
...... 10c
.......ISc

PORK STEAK- 
Pound ................ 17c
BACON — Sunray. Pound ................... ........................ 89c

A NE W S P R I N G
For Only

7 5 c

F E L T

k\

. . . Well, not exactly
0

new, but your old hat 
cleaned and blocked 
so perfectly it looks 
like new again! Men, 
it’s time to bring ’em 
out and get ’em clean
ed and blocked for 
Spring.

\

Let Us Help You Keep Your 
Hat “Looking New”

D O W N T O W N  C L E A N E R S
f r e e  PICKUP — DELIVEKT — PBONE M

r

,S

H

-- » 4 c1 Í1Í

Ì *

I
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ask  C on g ress  to  g iv e  the

Hartleytanty Ne»s « » s — .rri; “ ;:;'" .r,L  - ¿ j ;
„K ,., ,1. Law. Editor “̂ ‘ d inrludin« C an  Lloyd Our- ,sn nooRa havo moved Iron T o

T lio v  fore Ih« Hon. Dletrict Court, at the next
______ _ ... th e  A egea n . i  ne> regular term thereof, to he holden In the

rea son  that m a y b e  fh a t c o n v o y  a lso  Hartley on 'the firet

Albert H. Law, Editor
Entered as second class matter at 

post oitice in ChaiminB, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3. 1S79.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

board tack a convoy m l.*- regular term. . ----- r,rv,ta nu .11>,1 . . l ôn^Jgy
the 7th. day of 

House thereof 
there to 

Court, on
0 . ,„r  . . . . . . . . . . .  Cl';..r';r;y in^VbTeo«: b e r „ u - .  s^ o  ^

,.W  a °h o o . w h.irn .an  o t  .b o  Old ^  ? r ‘ 2 3 , n i n , r T ^ "  . ¡ ¡ o ^ i r  T
N a tion a l Labor B oa . d l .  and  C  d o .. I.... .. , „ d  N e .v  C oujb  . o m . . . » »

been dispatched

b oa rd , in clu d in g  
risen  o f  th e  W iscon s in

fNaiioimi » . 1  r ^ ^
Jam es L an d is  o f  the H arvard  La\s b ig  fo r ce  (____  f «» iiilûî « L^ira 8. H. Cooke, sometimes referred tos ch o o l ton e -t im e  ch a irm an  o f  the Z e a la n d e is  'had -  p  a cw k e  a feme sole; H. Karl
S ecu riU es  and  E x ch a n g e  C om m .s- fro m  B rita in  «>n.,time. refer^^^to a .  Humphre_y
sion.) 4i 4i «

NO LEGISLATION NEEDED
The President’s idea is a comp-

lYiat Maitruder,
Greece or that they replaced troops rometimos' inferred ^  ‘L'„.h/nd-!^Me’5‘. 
moved from Egypt to Gieeee, ruder* (whose" ‘̂ inVlials are unknown) Henry

is a comp- O b s e rv e rs  h a v e  n o  d o u b t n o w  ^  cooke. Jr.; oeorse k . Ar^u«
War Labor ibal Russia Is barking Tu.koy and .2 n“

some-

co u ld  m ean  th ey  w e n t to  ¿ ¿ '¿ ¿ "  Mrs. Kate M. c
M ER R Y.G O .R O U N D - """' ----------- ----------------

(Continued from Page 1)
In fact, there were some indica

tions that the Nazis 
to such lengths as 
tage or damage to the
in such a way that Mexico would 4“ ;;* into "Greece except on pledges of k^n^edT
get the biiuue, thereby stirring up of War Pat . continued Greek resistance, and henne m . Kennedy ..lasa r./a,.«trl«s othet proposals. conunueo ^ .amtPPt the sometimes referrsd to as ^rah J. Keiû UyAll these plans would have re- pledges from Turkey t^piotect ine grander, sometimes as ssr^a n im os ity  b e tw een  the cou n tries .

NOTE.—Last year $2,000.(X)0 in U. All Rooi^vi-H B ritish  rea r  and flank. Turkey, they ander”soi«itimVs as Saiii# K. Aiexsndsr
S greenbacks was taken to Mex- QUired legislation, which H . e . ij „nt kp oivine such far- and sometinie.s as sallis J. Aiexandsr. anda greeiiuctL s w _ would not be gl\mg suen lar Thompson Alexander, sofnellmesino from Npw O rlean s bv Count wants to avoid. He teeis mat me w»u.u »-r "  J "  :.k . husband Thompson Aiexanoer. somcb..«̂ »
Robert! of the Italian legation, pre- defense labor problem is more an- Stalin.°^ Ml^r^or” a!i.d ^wifl Kate^V^’ -Masra^r;
jumably tor propaganda Purposoa. "»Pl"e ‘ " “ b .1 t„lun- Hltlor. meanwhile, eonllnues to « S ?
Count Roi>ertl is the son-in-law of best way • -____  u.k,p̂  in rw>funif»H f'mintripH. and husband-----Kennedy iwhoae In-S id e i HimmVd, eiarobasiad'or to laVy rather than coerclv.. .nethoda, b » '*  .‘ ■'»“ bib 1" K i ,  “ I  "."K C L ,; ..n, H. K»,n«.y.

explains why early in the Uprisings and distuibances contin- Kennedy; Annie E. Bidweii ande . . . .. ;_ Holland and Norway and • - w Riess.St>ain and a le;ider of the move to That
cooperate wit'h Spanish Dictator defense pi-ogram he laid down the ue in 
Franco rule that the War and Navy De- their puppet goveinois aie threat

«DC* partments and the National Labor ening brutal reprisals.
GU.MtDlNG THE C.APITOL Relations Board were to keep stric- Premier Mussolini is reporleilD 

If you visit the United States tly out of defense labor conflict-s still personally directing the big

husband John Bldwell; Oeo. W R>gR* 
sometime» referred to as George w . Klgg*. 
E. Francis Hikks and wife Medora Klggs, 
sometimes referred to as Medrlce Klgsa; 
T. IJiuranon Riggs, sometimes referred to 
as T. Lawrason Riggs. Alice Riggs, a feme 
sole. Jane A. Riggs a feme sole; Cecilia 

Howard, sometimes referred to as

Ah, ha. this cohuu, ] 
even way down in fj, 
ter from Mis. Le« ^  
that she was wondet^L 
pened to me and enjoyiî ] 
almost as niudt as shtj 
rest of the paper. .Anji 
the army camps shehssi, 
there are mighty fim, 
mother wiio sees her 
form would lie proud] 
Thanks, Mrs. Atkinson, 
missed you, too, and anf 
know that it won't be 
you are coming home.

capitol in the near future don't and let Sidney Hillmaji and the U. scale It'aJian rnggs'Howard, and hu»band Henry
carry an isolationist banner or any'- S. Conciliation Service handle them. but Greeks say. they s li Howard; Kate Riggs ue<ieofroy and hu^

-DeOeofroy (whose initials arething more explosive than a cigar- Note:— OPM insiders credit Knud- holding their position.s, taking a band r. n»<'enfmv oeorre
ette lighter, or you may wind up in sen's sudden advocacy of the 40- few new ones, and mflictme stag- <}*orge Louis’ i>ominiqu» An-
the blig. T'ightest police restric- day oooling-off plan to John Big- gering losses. tonto DeOeofroy; Jules Francois George
tions since World war days soon gers, Toledo glass manufacturer The U. S. has again warned all ¿"'"Jam !̂"*wid*"wH^
will be put into effect at the cap- who is head of the OPM Produc- its citizens to clear out of trance. g  jam ea; Lycurgus Worden. Mar-
itol building. tion Division; and his friend Fred but has given no, explanation, «a r^  n . Worden. « f'"^  ^ v ;r .i 'ln " ’ 'à

Under a plan devi.sed by Speaker Eaton, $l-a-year anti-New Deal French Moroccans have served Yogephme Worden V ratt and
Sam Ravburn, Senator Harry F. Wall Street lawyer, who tried to notice on the world that they will husband. Jerome B. Pratt; Ru»s»u A. u il-
Eyrd, chairman of the Senate Rul- get the secretaryship of the OPM fight any aggressor; and there are ley. S m e/."a^ fem e «̂ i».‘ *ihe
e* Committee, and Arthur E. Cook but was slapped down by Roose- reports that Britain with ai:l of the unknown Heira and Legal Repreeentative»
of tile (Dapilol Police Board, all veil. Turks and B'ree French forces nay of aii or any of the foregoing ^ r t o n s  who
vtsitors will be required to check * * *  move into French Syria to prevent î prUenû ^
packages before entering the build- MKBKY-GO-UOUND Hitler taking it and Morocco as g  deceased, are defendants. The nature of

Walter Reuther, dynamic young bases against the U. S. ‘^^u‘Vn T rrp «M  m T?v t”
c»everal thousand numbered checks United Auto Workers vice presi- Lord Beaverbrook, who has been covering Secuons numbers one ( i ) .  Nine

were ordered last week from the dent, has had several private con- head of Brilisn aircraft production. (9j
<^overnment Printing Office, to be ferences with OPM bosses Knud- may be made chief of the stiippiug ¿ounty, Texaa. maint?ff» usò Plead tfw
ti.sed at special booths at every en- sen and Hillman on his proposal bureau because of the set crisis three, five, ten and twenty-five year »la-
trance to the building. Further- to use auto plants for mass pro- shortly expected, it was said today. anr^»es«?on’’orsI?J ikn̂ ^
riore, strange visitors will be asked duction of fighting planes . . .The In Washington loda.\. Secretary premines. with writ* of Restitution and 
t> remove their overcoats, just in informal luncheons started by Vice of Labor Perkins, and Defense
otic  they are concealing something President Henry Wallace to study Chiefs Knudsen and Hillman sub- "‘1Ìf:rk7n fa"il  .n o t . And hav^'you he-
oC interest to the public. Spanish have prospered and grown mitted to President Roosevelt a for«? »aid emiri, on the .said first day of

Me?ntime, the .safety of members The group has expanded to six- joint recommendation for ,i super èndo?M*me7t™ther.Î m '
e f Congress as well as the protec- teen, meeting daily during the noon mediation board to handle celense have executed the san^e,
tion of the historic building iiself hour. Taking a tip from Wallace, strikes.
Is* being entrusted more and more the Depaitnient of Agriculture It was also announced tliat the 
t > experienced nand.s, and less to graduate school is now offering Army and RFC have plans fur tak-
teiKierfoot college students who nine courses relating to Latin ing over between Si'iOO milliun anu

S-tSO million in British war orders 
in this country. This would enable 
them to more quickly repl't. ê mil
itary supplies that have bemi or

Dalhart folks must bt  ̂
finest in the country, 
time any of u.s get a 
friends away from hon»! 
mind Us t'hat anyuhw 
any body you meet, just i 
appreciate Dalbart foil I 
That’s what Mrs, Atkiiuii| 
and she is no different i 
who leave Dalhari for as 
or indefinite stay.

Take those folks out ia{| 
nia, like Wally ilanHltoBi 
Johnston. T.iey’ll tell p 
there are no better folkil 
world than right here it 
And the boys who go tii 
army stations all write ty 
young folks 'here are tbtj 
they know of an.'where.

double in brass as Capitol police- America  ̂
nettVeteran bluecoats from the (Distributed. 1941, by United
I'tstrict of Columbia force and P'S! P'ealure Syndicate, Inc.)
agents now handle more obstreper

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Channln«. Texas this 
the 25th day of February A. D. 1U41.

NOBLE THOMAS.
Clerk District Court Hartley Coiinty.Texa». 
News- Feb. 28. March 7-14-21

St. Louis. 'UI’I A plUffl)! 
named "Bo-Peep" iniliil 
— lias saved St. Louis Cljs 
approximately ?TiN30 in ¿eval 
"Bo-Peep" is a perambulaur;j 
bank.

of

Otis troublemakers during the day, R I(”' O i l  
I'lid guaid the building exclusively V lll-'
from midnight until 8 A. M.

Two things hastened the decision 
to tighten police regulations at the 
sent of our government. Fir.nt were 
tiq* recent disturbances by demon- 
strator.s against the lend-lease bill.
¿second was the fact that a member 
o f the regular Capitol cop force 
wo* found asleep late at night at 
the only entiance to the building.
Another was caught dozing at the 
CHiitol’s i>ower plant.

*  * *

Tll*> ST.ATK OJ TE.W S 
To the Sheriff or any Conelable 

H,artley County. 'IroetinK:
You are Hereby Commanded to siim-

(Coniinued irom Page 1) 
es; Shasta Oil Co., 640; Texas Co
mpany, 1,280; Sinclair Prairie Oil

will be relea.sed immediately under mon H. d . Cooke, »ometime-s referred to
a» Henry D. Cooke, and sometimes as V.the new British Aid law.

TUk STATE UK TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Co., 960; Lucian Erwin, oil man o f  Hartley County-Greeting: y o u  a r e
'Ti.Iod n ir io  A risn HEREBY COMMANDED, That you sum-Tulsa, Okla., 4,080 acres, making Publication o f this Cita-
The average rental, records reveal, 'inn in some newspaper published in the 

is fifty cents, and the average time Hartley if there be a newa-

H. Cooke, Laura 3. H. (7ooke. »ometlmes 
referred to as Laura H Cooke, a feme 
■ole, H. Karl Cooke, sometime» referred 
to as Humphrey Karl ('ooke. Mrs, Kite 
M. C. Magruder. sometime» referred to as 
Mr». Kate M. Cooke Magruder. and hus
band - -Magruder (Who.se initials ar : un
known), Henry D. Cooke Jr. George K. 
Cooke, sometime* referred to as George 
Fred Cooke, and stimetlmes as Georgeif tl)0rc be &

» , T paper published therein, but If not. then „  „  „  .
o f  the lease ten y ea rs . It m ay o r  in the nearest County where a  newspaper
m a y  n o t b e  s lg n fica n t  th a t, a c c o r d - ** published, once in each week for four •" “ ■ •• c .—lo i>o.
. , ■ r coneecutlve weeks previous to the return
lllg  to  loCcil in io i n ia lio n , m o st  o f  day hereof, H. D. Cooke, Hometlmee ref-
th e  re n ta ls  h a v e  been  p a id  30 to  45 erred to as Henry D. Cooke, and some-
d avs  ah ead  o f  th e ir  Hue d a te  Umes as D. H. Cooke; Laura 8. H. Cooke,ua>s aiiouG o i in e ir  a u e  a a ie . sometimes referred to as Laura H. Ctioke;

Leasing opened a few d ays  after a feme sole; H. Kari Cooke, someUnses

referred to as E. Hugh Cooke, Fltt 
Cooke, Jay Cooke. Joseph C. G. Kennedy, 
sometimes referred to as Jos. C. O. Ken
nedy, Katherine M. Kennedy. Catiierlne M. 
Kennedy, Sarah J. Alexander nometimes 
referred to as Sarah J. Kennedy Alexand
er. sometimes as Sarah J. K. Alexander,

^ I-ABORi OPM Kate M. C. Magruder, sometimes referr^  times as Sallle J. Alexander, and husbandWhat the President has in mind monins. it oegan then to taper to as Mrs. Kate M. Cooke Magruder, and Thompson Alexander, someUmes referred
M ur. 1. 1940, and  w a s intense f o r  referred to as Humphrey Karl Cooke; Mrs. sometimes as Sallie K. Alexander, and .lome-

C’lre strikes in nâ ion̂ ^̂  virtually ceased 60 days 7nkn'iiÎ n7“ HcmrD.‘‘ cUk' ‘̂’^̂^̂ to a s ’ T. H. Alexander, John R. MagradorAAi.iiic-«-; . ir, 1 i_ , -----------np/E vywfvx:. j i . .  fto T. Ebd wlfc KeIc M. Ma^rador, Sarah I.
•♦Hiusiriffb IS a la b or  b oa rd  u n d er sometimes referred to as Oeor^e Kennedy. Joseph !4. Kennedy. Annie Ken-
lb ^  OPM. Cooke and sometimes as George nedy, a feme sole. Cora W. Kennedy and

I f  wi4l r/\n«icf rxf 1 Stratford, Mai 13 __  S hprm nn  Cooke; E. H. Cooke, sometimes huaband- Kennedy (whose initials are1C WWl con s is t  o f  n in e  o r  e lev en  ’ J , , ' ^  , :^nerm an referred to ae E. Hugh Cooke; Pitt Cooke; unknown). Guy R. Kennedy. Sally Ken-
m e m b e rs  (e x a c t  n u m b er  still u n - <**'d i,as in te rest w a s Jay Cooke; Joseph C. G Kennedy, some- nedy, Annie E. Bidwell and huaband John

-------' ..........  . -• «1—.. - 4 - ------ -------------  -  -  ------- - Bidwell, Geo. W. Riggs, sometimes referred
to as George W. Riggs, B. Francis Riggs

- A, J -----------  , —• ------- und wife Medora Riggs, sometimes known
tJrow n K oss. Aleimnder. sometimes referred to as Sarah as Medrlce Riggs, T. Laiirason Riggs,

d “ r«1ed>. m ad e  up o f  a ounel n f i*P i^st w eek , a c c o r d in g  to  K 7 i h " » r 7 l ® “  as Jo», c . g . Kennedy; Bi,i...AAA.  ̂ t H U  panel Ol -r>u„ cira lfru -il <2 i.j,' aWi.- aIU j v Katherine M. Kennedy, sometimes relerred toth ie o  o r  fo u r  repre.sen tatives o f  . ^ a t r a t fo id  tstai, abl> ed ited  b y  to as Catherine M. Kennedy; Sarah J ar
■ rown Ross. Alexander, sometimes referred to as Sarah as ________  - . . „ o -  *• ...n-.».

Purchase o f  mineral rights acre- i' Alexander, ^metlmes a» Sarah sometimes known as T. Lawrason Riggs!
h.-icL. Z: r Ale^wi'ler, sometimes as Sallle K. Alice L. Riggs, a feme sole, Jane A.age Wd.s husk, some of it around “"*l sometimes as SaJlle J. Riggs, a feme sole, Cecelia Riggs Howard.

nuiagement, another panel of the 
-same number from labor, and 
thre* representatives of the "puh- 
lic" The la.st group will be 
xa.il work.

COLLINS are plaintiffs. 
sometimes referred t" as HcIT'J 
an«l »ometlmes as D. H C"M
S. H. Cooke, sometimi* rt'f’ir 
Laura H. Cooke, a fern* *■*! 
Cooke sometimes referred i  
phr»y Karl Cooke. Mrs. Kate i j  
ruder, sometimes referred to u j  
M. Cooke Magruder and 3 
Magnider (whose initials art I 
Henry D. Cooke, Jr.. 
sometimes referred to a* Oy 
Cooke, and sometimes as Ge ■
Ick Cooke. E. H. Cooke, sometirj 
to as E. Hugh Cooke. Ft« 
Cooke. Joseph C. G. Kennedy, 
referred to as Joe. C. v 
Katherine M. Kennedy. C« 
Kennedy. Sarah J. Alexander, 
referred to as Sarah J. KennW  ̂
sometimes as .Sarah J- X' 
sometimes as Sallle K. Ab» 
sometimes as Sallle J. Ajeu 
husband Thompson Alexand^ 
referred to as T. H. Alexa™“ | 
Magrador and wife Ki're x . 
Sarah I. Kennedy, Joseph * , 
Annie Kennedy, a feme Wj' j
Kennedy and husband-----im
Initials are unknown). Guy 
Sally Kennedy. Annie  ̂*
husband John Bidwell, vyo 
sometimes referred to ^  j
Riggs. E. Francis Riggs ««trudl
Rlgga, sometime» known as x . J
T. Laurason Rlgg". sometimei
T. I^awrason Riggs. Alice ^
feme sole, Jane A. Higg*. J
Cecelia Riggs Howard., someuy^ ,1 
to as Ceclla RIgg.s Howard ^ ^  
Henry Howajd, Kate i• HiieKa »1/4—̂——T'tAn ôfrOy ' _ iand husband------ r)e*̂ ’*‘’ T̂’7r'«nfroy. tare unknown), Antonio UeUeo

its
Thi.s new labor board will be in- 

ilei^ndent of the OPM but will 
■work in clo.se conjunction wilh it. 
Ohiect is to relieve the OPM of 
«rHppling with labor disputes, so

th e  ITIO Brvan No. 1 w e ll, Alexander, and husband Thompson Alexan- sometimes referred to as Ccclla Riggs
FraJlk P a lk e x  Thu ‘iijir- «aid Qc onH referred to as T. H. Alex- Howard, and husband Henry Howard,

• a Ma«rador and wife Kate Kate Riggs DeOeofroy and husband------
•Signed the S la iio lin d  Oil & Gas «  Sarah I. Kennedy; Joseph DeOeofroy (whose initials are unknown),
Corp. seven leases covering several cora ®w" Ì*"* ?“ '*• Antonio Dec.eofroy. George D eceofioy,u _j ® ntivtiiai Cora w . Kennedy and husband- Ken- Georce Louis Dominioue Antetniohundred acres. And the Indian nedy (whose initials are unknown); Guy froy. JuJe« Francois^ George DeOeofroy
Territory Illuminating Oil Co. RÌ r i wl T" ^H’ 8.  James, sometimes referred to as

Margaret N.

DeOeofroy. George _

(T T IO l fi . H r .  -  »nd husband ^¿hn-Bidw^dF^^ A^ilby H ."“ ^ V ~ M d '"w ?fe™ M y i;^ ^lied  f u e  gas consolidation somMlmes referred to as Geo- James, Lycurgus Worden,
it «in concentrate on expediUne agreements with Sherman county M®d^a Rufif* Worden, a feme sole, James Worden, Mary
pr4g|uclion. expediung involving several hun- Mld?i7e rÎ «̂*’; “ u^^on^'^S, 'Zmt 5os.*phmr1;^ord» "̂p*.7ir’ h\  “A

Tbe board will have no complu- Ahce Riggs''*“»  P™« 8. Pratt, Russell a . “Dlllei?*EU^ Ann
Kor  ̂ arbitration powers—vehement- a feme sole; cê iita Riggi HoJar^; ” *”.•? y
Jy opiK).sed by both AFL and CIO. ENGLAND----

.  -----Rigg« Howard; some
times referred to as Ceclla Riggs Howard IJliley, a feme sole, the Unknow.i Heirs a» follows

ta ------ —  —.   ------------------- and husband Henrv yinwärH'■ Legal Repreeentativee of ii'l or any
IM authority will rest chiefly on (Continued yrim Pnoo it DeGeofroy and hushed —L_ DeGeofrov V ĥe foregoing persons who n.r.y heDie force of public opinion than cn  ̂ *Yoni Page 1) .whose initials are u^nown) • Amomo • ‘ °?®*̂ her with their ..uknrwnIn fho o o o n / a,_ some 200.CKK) DeGeofroy; George DeG r̂?ov- he*« and legal reprewmiatlw*. If deceatedIn, the event of a strike, or threat- Nazis, mas.soH in H,.i»aria I-ouis Dominimie Xmomo "»aking publication of this Citation once

Antonio DeGeofroy, Jules 
DeGeofroy. Ashby S. Jam*;; 
referred to as Ashby H Ja™”  
Mattie &  James. Lycurgu» 
Margaret N. Worden, a j 
James Worden. Mary Jan* wonW* 
elgn a feme sole. JoaaFhme 
and husband Jerome B. f ta • 
Dilley. Blisa Ann Worden 
sole, and Ruth C. Dilley, .ap-nrrs^ 
Unknown Heirs and Legal «  
o f all or any o f the Inregoing f  
may be deceased, «ore?*!''-**unknown heirs and legal rsF , 
if deceased, are defendants. I
ment o f plaintiff’s cause of

«ritxl Strike, the board will hear Greece

.e t t le m e n t . If on e  o f  the d isput-, an Italian su b m a rin e  that w ao trv  Wordent Margaret n . w orded 'a "fem e if7mt*^»h^n'**i'*'"H?'^‘*“ ‘” " ’5!.'”■ K. ,-AAf..a„,. ---------A .. su o m a r in e  th a t  w a s  tr.\- gole; James Worden; Mary Jane Worden 1',.!^?^..^“ ' ’ . *" ‘ he nearest County where aUsAV-SSWaI »FM n *- _

In each week for four consecutive weeks 
day hereof. In some 

your County, If 
published therein, but

ants refuses to accept, then th“ imr in -iiim/.p h RtHtiok. u” ' ’ ..... .'haiy «ane womenb ‘ ia/-d w ill m aUo ii G,aH!„ 7 '  -H la ik  a B lU lSh  c o n v o y  in ^verelgn. a feme sole; Josephine Worden
t i . D p u b - th e  A agean  sea. T h is  len to  sp e c - husband Jeromi b . Pratt
la  R o o s e v e lt  b e liev es  th a t su ch  u lu tion  that B rita in  is siili> mniM Russeii a . Diiiey; Kllza Ann Worden Dii-€l th re a t  w oiiM  ho «n ffu .i« . , .  . • « r i ia in  is s t i l l  m o v in g  ley, a feme sole and Ruth C Dlllev «
duue acUiescenc? U-ooi« .>nto Greece. They also re- H«*™ »"d 7,egai

a feme sole and Ruth C. Dllleva «f-vIa 4i«A TT«.!.... ____ >»

However, if this called that London reported M arch  ? o i a ' ! f " ‘ he fore- voluntary" 6 that » «ri.iou he deceased, to-J 1 .a , . - -----  -  Rritish de.strover had «*‘ her with their unknown Heirs and
T nethod  doesn t work, he may later sunk an Italian sub try in g  to at- Representatives, if deceased, whose rwh

Jint. lu at denes Is unknown, to be and appearappear be-

newspaper Is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District Court 
of Hartley County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof. In Channing, Texas, 
on the first Monday In April A. D 1941. 
the same being the 7th day of April A. D. 
1941, then and there to answer a peUtloi 
filed In said Court on the 17th day o f 
February A. D. 1941, is a suit, numberec 
on the docket of said Court No. 1778, 
wherein TOM COLLINS and W. C

loiiow s: _  as »■
Suit Id Trepas« to TO" ” 'L ; j) an 

covering The East One-h«i; ' ' m  
South West guaxter (SWl-*' j  g.1 
No. 23 In Block No. S. O. m 
Co. Original Grantee 480 »<■ I 
in Hartley County, TexiU- (ittj

Plaintiffs also plead the u ’jm 
and twenty-five»year «or ii''*.i
tion, and pray for J'^lgeo’* ^ . | ,«1« 
possession, general and sP*' 
law and In equity. . Mfor»!

Herein Fall Not but ha'*
Court, at Its next regular ter
with your return thereon. 
have executed the same. of I,

Given under my hand Tei*l
Court, at office In Channing. ,|8i 
this 17th day of Febniary A ‘ *  i 

Noble T hom a*^  f  
District Court Hartley C®

New* Feb. 20 27 Mar. « U
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TOMATO
JUICE

LIBBY’S

BIG NO. 2 
CANS— 2 FOR

to

e's How To Eat Bettof for less"— Quality Metthandise At lower Prices! 
R U I T  C O C K T A I l  S P I N A C H

. . . 2 5 »  . . . . . .
10c m:MI!I.U.I:IIBHi.M!l

5OVAIUE60C

mY’s
[.L CAN, 2 FOR

Meat. Libby’s, 
cans. 3 for......

a Sausage. Lib- I C ^  
Loz. cans. 2. for..

; Beef. Libby’s. O C a  
lass jar. 2 fo r ....^ ^ ^
i Beef Hash—  I K  a  
s. No. 2 can........ ■vl#

'oocl— Libby’s.
. cans. 3 for........
Butter. Libby’s.

/2  cans. 2 for.....
W Peaches—
’s. Big 23/0 can....

,1

GlMVJlHt
vjmiHROP

'  “  fOR ONIY

and 4 Label» 
from

Libby Food^
Either pi««*

'IV separately - -  hitA239 c »-■•'»‘‘V
Sand labalt and 

menay to
Vlibby, McNaill»  Libby 

Chicago, III

Pears— Libby’s 9 9  a
Bartlett. Big 2V2 can....^^C
Beets— Libby’s cut.
16-oz. can........................
Com— Libby’s whole 
kernel. 16-oz. can........
Gatsup— Libby’s.
Big 14-oz. bottle..........
Vegetables— Libby’s 
Mixed. 2— 16-oz. cans
Asparagus— Libby’s 
Natural.No. 2 can.

C m iF lO W E R -
Snow White. Pound..............

Cherrv Red. 3 pounds........

OHANGES-
California Navels. Dozen ..

C E L E R Y -
Calif. G. Pascal. Lge. stalk *■ ^

• b teJ 'll

Spaghetti and Meat Pumpldn— Libby’s.
Libby s No. 2 cans. 0 7 m 9 cans. 2 for.....
2 for..................................

Texas Marsh Seedless. Doz

L E T T U C E -
2 heads for...............................

M lH A R rS  FINEST MEATS 1  C ® f f  e e

Wltîpre5«n2, brtd \ 
action,

ft»*J

hot®”
“• TÀn*

D

inty.

have purchased one 4-H Club beef that 
le Ed Lathem entered in the Amarillo Fat 
fck Show. He have also purchased one 

Buffalo Calf. N O W  ON SA LE!

E A R S -
(t from 4-H Club Beef.
|ur choice. Pound.....................

O A S T -
t from 4-H Club Beef.
>ur choice. Pound.....................

[ T E A K S -
t from young buffalo 

Pound ... .

O A S T -
lir .young buffalo 

Pound . .

R Y E R S -
ĉsh dressed, battery fed. Each.

A B B I T S -
resh dressed. E ach .............................

I'S. SEE OUR W IN D OW  DIS-
p l a y  o f  f in e  q u a i t y  m e a t s

AND COMPETITIVE PRICES!

SCHilONGS-
Reg. or Drip. 
POUND CAN.......

TOILET SOAP— Camay.
B ar.................................................
TOILET TISSUE— Northern. 
Roll

SALAD DRESSING—  
Bestyett. Quart.............
COCOA— Hershey’s. 
Pound c a n .....................

10,000 3-LB.
CAN

< !»•

<6 rAcKrrs) OXYDOL
25c SIZE 
FOR.........

BREAD— Furr Food.
With Vitamin B-1. 2 loaves...............
CHERRIES— Michigjan Red Pitted. 
No. 2 can....................................................
TAMALES or CH IU — Certified.
Tall cans. 2 for........................................
MUSTARD— Prepared.'
Quart j a r ..................................................
PRUNES— In symp, Libby’s special 
breakfast. 2 No. 2 cans..........................

tcOOo o o co  ,-NCoccc-">'N"'srNocoNC\rocooccfi

F L o r n
P R I D E  OF  
P E R R Y T O N

Every Sack Guaranteed, 

24 LBS.

BlhliRiiinil 49c
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Tirale For Business And 
Labor To  Join Draftees

Carr 
wh^r.
S ’ ate:̂  
and t 
tĥ*y rr 
couni r> 
ent ■■ ; 
ha .s p 
son. V 
manat:' 
t ' ‘T of O’ T

,f‘ ra-s come 
r/.en of United 

. a-»' i.. abilities
rf^ar'Mf.s of vfiat 
• ̂  .cr\i''e of bl- 
ft v,v u-M) the rres- 

. * r»-a*if'nai <-ff or.s 
r, ' H'.rben M. Harri- 

: iî rt and genera' 
r t f .  r Tex^' Cham-

-We 'a'kefi ab' ' ’ t the priv-
lieges r , demr- i-'-y. and enjoyed
tho.se r , to ’ '.e utmost.
Ilarriso-' id "And m.any of us
have fr ,,, .'-fit tho e privile-.-e-
were v. ,it ;,i ,oth<r day. bv
other n •: o b i ard-h’:p, Vilood
and t- ; '• • tirr’ •'OS '■’ome
for U' , d »he ft'J»es of
demfvr' ; j* r.rivi.ei'es
We ha- ,, ,, , 1-,. .ha''e 0* the
Tree of • r ‘ ■ ■A'-r.’ f-d by other
ir.^r : r . . ' wa’ ering.
and ■ • V.ater it. 0-
see it ;

-It ; n e ■ ' nde-stand
how o • ... - r • r draft one
set of • • i/f.- • ' • -.e-p 1.-, a
trainin ’hern at S!
a day. I. ‘ , 'p'.' onothe ■
group - o . ,-i;d '■•i'. ilian Work-
ers. f-n' ......  df-ie-’' ’;e-boom wage^
to go ', ■ on ke arb impede
our n i' ,• . fiefon e p.»-ogram,” Har-
risor : .aigl

“ Bu ' ■ - c ef)U''lly. must make its
conf ril’ » ‘ o r"- lonti fiefense un-
selfi.sh:
how m. : . oflr busiress -hal! get
out of ’ 0 ' f'-r. e fjrogram.. it may
be th t • ■will no* be any husi-
res.s lef ôr US to riefend."

Plan^ Underway 
For Dance Class

Plans a.’ < ur.d»-r\vay to -lart cla.s- 
ses in folk rlincing here under a 
V\'PA rf-rf-ation projf'C*, according 
to I.^iw-ence limtherton, Amarillo, 
district ipcrx i--or. Su-'h cla'-sfs 
are proving popular ov-̂ r thi.s en
tire area, »\itlr l.W) , r^oni enroll
ed in Amarillo, some 5(Ki n Canyon 
and ovr r 7tX> in Pampa.

Dancer; offered include old-fa.s- 
hionerl sfpu ire dances. r e» l', wal
tzes, schotiisch'os, varsouviennas, 
polkas, Irish jigs and old-time rar
ty danc'-s. They are open to the 
public at no charge.

Of all lerreation projects, tne 
Dalhart craft cla.ssc-s show excep
tional progress, Mr. Brotherron 
said. lyjCdt craft workers have i>ro- 
duced fin« vork in a shorter time 
than in an o.hor local ly, he stated.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS KAY 
BE DANCER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
If  b&'-tvfce Bad 1« ?  p»ins »re rn ilu n i; you 

r.i»er»Ue, don't j i i ' t  con.r.Lin  »nd do nothing 
»bout tbern. N a' -.>re r .a y  be w anang you that 
your ki-inevs o'^ed auention.

Tbe ki ;n< >-8 are N aturt'acU »» w ayoitaki.ng 
excess a 'i'is  out of tLe
IvxA.  Th e y help moat people paaa about 3 
pinta a day. _ , . ,  , , , ,

If the 13 ir-ilea of kidney tubes and filteri 
c  n’t »  rk w»-ll, poiaonou* »  a*te nialter itavi 
in the blood.l he«e poia’.n» inny atnrt tagging 
bickanbts, rheumatic pnine, leg patzu, !■ of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
p ifF.nees under the eye», headache» and disii- 
te»s. 1 re ĵuenl orseanty pa.v>age» with sn.art-
ir  g and burr^mgsc^metiroes sh'.»-B there is »C'n.e-
tning wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

L/on't w ait! A ‘ k your dniggiet f-.r Doan's 
P ills , u«*d suceeswiuuy b y n.iUions f .r over •iO 
vekTs. 1 hey give happy rebef and wiU help 
the 13 mile« »d kidney tu'ies flush out pĉ ie n- 
cus watte frt’jn tbe blood. Get Doan • I'lUa.

Date Set For Scout 
First Aid Contest

Date of the Dallam-Hartley coun- 
•!«•> Bo> .Scout district first aid con- 
te*-’ ha.s 'been set for Saturday,
^pril 5, announces C. L. Dunlap, 
fi»-ld Srout executive. The contest, 
open to all Scout troops in the dis
trict. will be held on the courthouse 
iawn, and will be open to the pub
lic.

J. T. Ellison, cCiairman of the 
health and safety committee, will 
be in charge of arrangements, as
sisted by Dick Coon, chairman of 
camping and activities. Four Dal
hart troops, one from Stratford, 
and probably troops from Texline 
and ¿banning will pBrnticipale. Win
ning team will represent the dis
trict at a Llano Estacado Council 
contest in Amarillo late in April.

P'ive S<outs will represent each 
troop in the contest. Red Cross 
certificates of participation will be 
presented each troop that takes 
part, and the winner will receive 
a handsome silver loving cup.

IVelve men having advanced Red 
Cro.ss training are now working 
with the locpl troops and picking 
teams.

Try newspaper advertising first. —

.’•STarj«*

with
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN • MARJORIE RAMBEWl 
GENE TIERNEY • WILLIAM TRACY and Dom| 
Andrews • Slim Summerville • Ward 
Grant Mitchell • Zeffie Ti'bury • Screen Ployl 
Nunnally Johnson • Directed by JOHN FOI 

Produced by DARRYL F. ZANUCK
A 20th Century-Fox Picture

Coming To. Mission Theatrtj
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Perico
March 10

M:s. J. Stewart re-
i«>sday fro”’ Vegas,
le  t»y sp i"< ‘i f[er daughter, Mrs. H. fc-

Lrrell and Virgil Forth 
tess visitors m Texline

bllins, Roy Kennedy and 
ill attended the cattle 
ilhart Tuesday.
Is of Texline was here 
j Tuesday.

pfwell. Mr. Hough and 
Ijl of Texline. and B. N, If Dalhart were in this 
r On business Tuesday, 
iiiers sold a cow and two 
le sales ring in Dalhart

I Mrs. Gabe Gillespie and 
Irs. Lester Knotts were 

Tuesday. Mr. KnotU 
to the sales ring, 
sold his entire herd of 

|oung Sewell on Tuesday, 
pld them to a stocknaan 

City.
r̂ow, of Dalhart, is vis- 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
week,

lumacher was in Dalhart

S. Harrell, Gabe Gillespie, J. Bolk. 
Ben Bolk, Maivin La F r a n c e ,  
Brooks Thomas, John Graves, Jerry 
Minter, Charles Callis, Grady Brew- 
ster, Byron Stewart; and E. J. 
West, John Sc^iumacher, Bill Ger- 
rald, Bo»b, John and Margaret Lam- 
bffrger, W. O. and Betty Jo Har
rell, Joe and Alfred Barth, Dean 
Vargas, Mrs. Hayes Pate and Billy 
Jane, John Hall and Ed Mantz.

Lewis Lambeiger (has gone to 
Halstead to take treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lane and Ge
neva attended the Mission theatre 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bill Hudson returned from 
California Friday. She spent three 
weeks there with her .mother, Mrs. 
S. J. Swanson, and brother, Carl 
Swanson and family.

Mr. and Mr.i. R. S. Harrell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dasel 
Sheets of near Texline.

Clyde 'Welling, w h o  has b e e n  
working in Wichita, Kans., came 
home Saturday.

Read 'the Want Ads for profit
able results.

U m ier^arm

Crecm l>eodcrant
safely

Jrrell was in Boise City 
He leased a wheat field 

three truckloads of 
here Thursday 
[Mrs. Dewey Collins en- 
Thursday night with a 
[ring their son, Don L., 
pnth birluday.

w.'.s in Dalhart on 
hursday.

Stewart is in Amarillo 
pnd with her daughter, 
Dusly ill.
Stewart automobile and 

kney on tCie place were 
fsday night. A former 

IS suspected, Mr. Stew- 
he car was recovered 

¡l''.j1on, N, M. 
es Pate gave a birthday 
lay honoring R. S. Har- 
I attending were Messrs, 

ês R. S. Harrell, Gabe 
d̂ Hayes Pate; \V. O. 
V̂. O. Seward.

I.v Burgess and Earl Col- 
narrier} ¡n Clayton last 

|fternoon by Mr. Ander- 
of the peace.

opping in Dai'hart Satur- 
llessrs. and Mesdames R.

Stops Perspiration

1. LK>es not rot tlresses, uoes 
not irriuce skin.

2. Nowaitingtodry.Canbeused 
right after shaving,

3. Iiisrantly stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4 . Apurc,white,greaseless,stain
less vanishing cream.

5- Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institure of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics.

2 5  M IL L IO N  jars of Arrid
have been sold. Try a jat today I

E R R E D
• jar  ̂ At all «torra «rlKBC toilet go*suB (mI«o in ](>̂  ami Jan)

fy / there days w hen it  seon s
that the ra ^ o , the ringing of 

. . .  the door or telephone bell, the 
0 dishes, or even the laughter and voiees 
ren nearly drive you  frantic—days when 
Restless, and crankyV

lie awake nights?
these hectic days and wakeful nights in -

h your work and take the pleasure out
tor you, try

I you

dr. m il e s  n e r v in c
.^^rvine is a combination o f  effectivip 

It h tDriginated nearly sixty years
as up to date as todays newspaper.

Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to  millions 
of nervous sufferers. Y ou  may find it exactly w hal 

." e e d . ai-
Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine? «•

^ ou r druggist has it. **
Large bottle |1.M 
Sm i^  bottle 254

■ t'

i.'

-̂4'»

A \\ Í) Í

Co m ! C ê lü B rsîs  vd'ùî ! î s !

DEL MONTE

C O F F E E
Regular or 

Drip.
POUND CAN

W e’re helping this famous food firm celebrate—  
with real values for you!

!

DEL ÌAONTE

P I N E j m E  
J V IC E
No. S Can

Ü A í ( E  R I T E -
Pure hydrogenated veg. oil. 3-lb. can...

C O M P O U H D -
35c

X7c
Swift’s Jewel. 4-lb. carton.

C X Y D O L -
i^rge size package.............

35c
19c

PUMPKIN— Del Monte. 
3 No. 2 cans.

25c CORN— Del Monte Golden

GREEN BEANS— Del IMonte 2 0 £  KRAUT— Del Monte.
fancv whole. 2 No. 2 cans

G R A P E  
J U I C E
Church’s.

Quart Bottle

Bantam. 2 squat cans.............. fcUW

3 No. 2 cans  29c
P E A C H E S

2 9 C

5i f .  H O N T E  F R U I T S
e?.rs Apricots —  Crushed 

Pineapi Je— Seedless Grapes—

Del Monte 
Sliced or 
Halves.

2 No. 2\̂ 2 Cans

Fi*uit Cocktail

2 No. 1 tall 
cans............. a9c

BEANS— Chuck Wagon, 
Me.xican Style. 4 tall cans. 29c
PRUNES— Dried, large size. I C a  J 
2-lb. package............................... ’  tall cans

CORN— Del Monte cream 
style. 2 No. 2 cans................

MILK— Armour’s Star.

CHILI or TAMALES—  
Wilson’s Certified. 2 tall cans..

PEAS— D̂el Monte Early 
Garden. No. 1 can..............

E f lT S  m  VTSETABIES
S P I N A C H -
Fresh. Pound,...........................

O R A N S E S -
Texas Seedless. Large. Doz.

C A R R O T S -  1||c
Radishes, Onions. 3 Ige. bu.. I U

S A N A N A S -  I Jc
Yelo Ripe. Pound— .................^

OtaOH P U N T S - O C f .
Crystal Wax. 8 large bun.... L  w O

HIGHEST QUAUTY

M E A T S
I t i T T E R -
Brookfield. Pound

^ r A C O M -
Banquet, lean. Pound.......

GROUND B E E F -
Fresh ground. 2 pounds......

B A C O N -
Canadian Style, lean. Lb....'

CITY 6R0CERY & MARKET
PHONE 5 J T Z r r S i c C ^  ft'oiipt Free Delivery
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W. H. Johnsons 
Rou^d OnJ 33 
Years !n City

Mr. i’.n.i Mrs. W. H. Johnson have 
just rounded out 5̂3 years of living 
in Dalha"t.

Mr. John.son leealled yesterday 
that he ’anded in DalharlMar. 2, 
190S, coming from Brunswick, Mo. 
He brought along his household 
goods in a railroe d car.

There wasn’t a vacant house in 
Dalhart — then a booming little 
town seven years old. But a real es
tate man had one under construc
tion at the corner of Lighth and 
Keeler Sts. Johnson bought it, made 
a few c'ranges in the plans and 
owns and lives iti today.

“I've always owned it, but I 
haven’t always lived in it”, he said 
yesterday. "1 was out on my farm 
part of the time, and lived else 
where in Dalhart some of the time”.

He recalled that when he bought 
the house there were no other res
idences beyond it. "I was out in the 
c-ountry,” he said, “and friends ask
ed me why, if I wanted to live in 
iQwn, 1 didn’t buy a house that 
was in town”.
Elighth and Keeler now. of course, 

is right on the fringe of the main 
business district, and a good many 
suburban establishments are bey
ond it. A major portion of South 
Dalhart, including the high school 
plant, arc now beyond it.

Dad C an’t Take It A ny More!
He used to be able to put away 

big meals and laugh and joke all 
evening. Not so good now. after 
50! If acid stomach, ’ fullness, 
heartburn c a u s e  discomfort get 
ADLA Tablets. Your druggist has

Wolf Drug Co., and anser 
Drug Co.
Wiebe. Billy Ballew. Tommy Wil

Fourth grade: Bobbye Lou Hef- 
lev', Delores W’iebe, Viola Welling, 
fifth grade: Don Tomlinson, How
ard Cornelsen, W'ilma Lee Sheets; 
si.xth grade; Rutha I.,eah Seaman, 
Florene Burgess. Charles Bridges, 
Rob Waide, Lairy Seaman: seventh 
grade; Lola Mae Bleiker, Emma 
Belle Sheets, Gene Day, Donai 
Sheets. Violet Ruth Gimbel.

High school: Jennie Rose Brook- 
hart, Jocelyn Herber, Helen Ruth 
Kehoe. Joan Parks, Alfreda Well
ing. Marilyn Bridges. Chester Hale. 
Bettye Jo Hayes, Marvin Herber, 
Marie Neal, Ruthle Corwin. Lo Nell 
Tomlinson. Elsie Cornelsen, Betty 
Burgess, Ivan Groening, Mary' Elva 
Hayes, Hazel W’aide, Eugene Well
ing, Jean Blister, Bernard Eads, 
Marie Ellis.

NYA Boys Built 
Shops Of Stone

Texline Honor 
Pupils Listed

Texline (Special) — Six weeks 
honor rolls are announced today 
by the Texline schools. Honor stu
dents are:

Fir.st Grade; Lynn Parks, Mary 
Anne Hunter, Keith Garlets, Billy 
Sheet.s, Bettye Sue Hefley, Betty 
Jane Robinson, Ela Louise Evans; 
second gn'de: Carol Lee Herber, 
Betty Jane W’iebe, Ridhard Hefley, 
Billy Bleiker, Lenola Sheets. Bev
erly Hamilton; third grade: Dick 
Bridges, Crockett Kehoe, Betty

Canyon. — NYA vocational stu
dents are completing the fine new 
auto mechanics structure on tOie 
W’est Texas State college campus 
this week.

The building, made of native 
stone, was built as a work expe
rience project. It provides much 
well-lighted spac-e for e.uto me
chanics, sheet metal work, radio, 
w’elding, andi other vocational proj
ects.

Rato Coat $2 Yearly
Memphis, Tenn. (U.P)—You are 

paying about $2 a year for each rat 
in your home, according to the 
City Health department. It is es
timated that rats destroy $2.500,- 
000 worth of property annually.

D R E F T
RHUBARB—
3 pounds............................... .
CARROTS—
3 large bunches....................
LEM ON S— Sunkist.
360 size. Dozen.................
APPLES— Fancy Romes.
4 pounds..............................

lOc Pkg. for Ic 
With Giant Size

59c
Wheaties

B E A N S -
Jack Armstrong 
Camp lAntem 

and
2 Boxe«

Ranch Style. 
S tail cans

PINTO BEANS—
4-pound b ag .......................
PRUNES— Large evapo
rated. 2 pounds

19c 
15c

POP CORN— Giant yellow. 1l¡|h 
2 pounds...................................Ivw

23c
MILNOT

“So Rich It 
Whip«”

4 Tall Can«

PEACHES— Choice evapo- O R r  
rated. 2 pounds...... fcwl»

2 5 c

Two kinds Porcolator ond Drip

PARKING SPAIX 
ON A ll  

FOUR SIDES

0  Mm?
niff

»
HiMiimmfsDmm

U l 5 IMPORTMHT WAm
All cars alike? Drive a Hudson ¡qk 
once and you’ll find out that here's t 
really different, really better car. Foe 
one thing, it’s the 1941 safety winno 
. . .  and winner in its class in the Gil* 
more Grand Canyon Economy Run. 
Come in and see for yourself . . ,  uj 
see how little it costs to own one!

SAFE

*. :s ““

RenMfflbsr, ii(  
92-hors«po«Nrl 
son Six itMril 
lowest pricidi 
built totkf 
voluo in inrti 
ulor price 

HUDSO

BASS MOTOR COMPAI
D A L H A R T  T E X A S

S A U S A G E -
Sunray. 4-lb. bag. 
BACON— Gold Crown, 
sliced. Pound

B U T T E R -
Brookfield. Pound

CHILI— Marco.
2 large cans...................................
CORN— Brimfull, vacuum
pack. Can ....................................
M ARSHM ALLOW S—
2— 1-pound b ags.......................
SUGAR CURE— Morton’s.
10-pound ca n ..............................
FRUIT C O C K T A IL ^  White 
Swan. 2 tall cans.

PORK and B EA N S-
ff*n* #

' ARIV
t s

lOURS f 
[ME/) i
TREI

Van Camp's, 
t—18-01. cans

T R E E T
Per Can

2 1 c

S j Q H  I L L I N G  lib. 25c
C O F F E E

ROAST— Choice beef 
cuts. Pound 
HAMS—
Vj or whole. Pound.

TOMATO JUICE— Swift’s.
46»-oz. can ...................................
PEAS— Big M.
3 No. 2 cans..................................
PEACHES— Brimfull.
2 No. 2yo cans...........................
SOUP— Heinz assorted.
2 large cans..................................
POTTED MEAT— Armour’s. 
/̂4 cans. 2 fo r ............. ...............

2i

2 lb. 49c
iSpryi SPRY

WIITII WHITtXESS SPECIH

1Î
SHORTENING

POUNDS
I S O A P -  f  A
IP. & G.
5 large har«.

Porter’s Market
P H O N E  15 F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

NORTH END 
DENROCK 
AVENUE

_.-A '0 M d»- V"'

'AA,.-'
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Players M u s t A ttend 
mes O r H ave S tand-In

These Frosh Are 
Some Basketeers
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Sedan, N. M.
Ls in the all-men’s forty-
Lrnament -  ''hich will go

third round tonight—must 
Lnt for all games, send sub- 
for be eliminated.
Fleming, speaking for the 

Lmittee, last night emphas- 
kt point.
Rules lommittee,”  he said.

of course, to eliminate 
Pbut there seemed no other 
1 successfully conduct the 
lent exc' Pt to have players 
ptutps present for alt games 
r  wasn't such a rule, play 
¿ct into a hopeless tangle” , 
fcouples. he said, didn’t show 
tday night, sent no suhstitut- 
[had to he eliminated, 
in the tournament opened at 
fonday night, continued at 
pie hour Tuesday night, and 
Bume at the same time to- 

_The meet is sponsored by the 
l\Vard PTA, and all play is 
iNorth Ward school auditor- 

lectators are invited and 
no charge. There has been 
interest.

,»TA has cold drinks and 
efreshments available each

Canyon Though it hasn’t been 
highly puhlirized, one of the most 
remarkable cage clubs in the Pan
handle this year is the Wes* Texas 
State college freshmen at Canyon. 
They have just captured perman
ently the Jayc‘'e league trophy m 
Amarillo, anc at that time had won 
59 out of 6G games. They oeat the 
Canadian River Gassers 52-41 to 
take the Jaycee award. They are 
coachetl by Football Mentor JnoK 
Curtice.

Felix Reeves is suffering 
Isinu.s ailment.
newspaper advertising first

Good Crowd At 
Western Dance

A good crowd attended the old- 
fashioned Western dance at the 
Legion home Wednesday night, giv
en under sponsorship of the Hoy 
Rhoades post. Music was furnished 
by Jess Morris, pioneer Dalhart fid
dler, and Mrs. J. N. Cole, pianist.

Commander Harry O. Stoner cal
led an old-time grand march, and 
Mr. Wiggins, a cowboy of Texlinc, 
assisted in calling other dances.

March 12
The United BreMiren W.M.A. met 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Alden 
Sears and tjuilled. Those present 
were Mesdames Clarence Howell, 
N. O. Waller. Krnest Pipkin, John 
Ferguson. Paul W. Snoeberger, 
Lloyd Sowers, Fverett Shilling and 
Orville McDonald.

Menr.'.iers of the Baptist church 
gave Mr. and Mrs. Cole Robert.s a 
surprise suppei Monday evening at 
I'll«' tearherage.

To«.* S. H. C club met last Thurs
day nighr. Mrs. Paul W. Snoebergei- 
s.-'oke On “ChiUl Hygiene.” John 
Ferguson won the bingo prize.

June and Joyce Christerson went 
to McAlister over the week-end to 
pla.v in a basketball tournament 
with the Ha\den team. The Hayden 
crew placed t îird, and Joyce was 
chosen on Kie all-touinament team. 
Seventeen were entered.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes an
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
The Hayes were former resident«» 
and Mrs. Ha.ves taught school here 
for several years.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kendall Christer
son are parents of a son.

A large eiowd attended the school 
program given Friday nigiht by the 
first six grades.

Luster Cowan will be Installed 
as deacon in special services at the 
Baptist church on Sunday.

R. M. Parsons is able to be out 
following a recent operation.

.Timmie Day is drilling a well for

W. R. SnoiVierger.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Weirs and sons,

of Nebraska, recently vl.sited his 
sisters and fnmilies. Mrs. John 
Wiebe and Mrs. Jake Groening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fudge of Col
orado Springs visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Luster Cowen was hostess 
to the Community club last Friday. 
Miss Moore gave a talk. Mrs Hay
den Martin and Mrs. Leonard 
Fudge became members. Others 
present were Mesdames Earl Bush, 
N. O. Waller, W. R Snoeberger, 
Ira I'uclgo. F. A. ShaTia. Mrs. Ira 
Fudge will have the next meeting.

A. B. Christerson is improving 
from a re’ ious operation at a Clay
ton clinic.

Mrs. E. A. Shaha attended the 
IIoT.o Demonstration council in 
Clayton last Saturday.

Mrs. Nouse and Mrs. Onel Barn
hart were recent hostesses at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Perkins at a 
stltower for Mrs. Floyd Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Donla\e>’ 
of Kansas Cit.v visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. p rsons on Sunday en 
route to California.

Carroll Sowers has been given a 
promotion as ROTC officer at Las 
Ciuces. and after a month’s .special 
training at El Paso will help train 
soldiers at Cruces. He i.s a son 
of Mr. e.nd Mrs. Lloyd Sowers.

Fred Boggs ha- been ill and was 
brought out from Clayton on Mon
day.

Miss Juanita Shaha has resigned 
as .secretary-treasurer of the U.B.

Sunday school and Miss Ouita Shil
ling has been elected to fill her 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Bowman of 
Dalhart were visiting here recen*]y.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daves ami 
famil.v have moved to the old Fal- 
mer farm.

A. E. Alkire will have a public 
sale soon.

John Williams has been ¡n Clay
ton for medical treatment.

Two bard tiu.st«*is blew here re
cently. T h e y  were the worst this 
year.

Miss Flosline Price of Blue Ridge 
I.S’ visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandiver have 
moved from this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Burros, of 
Grenville, are parents of a son. 
Mrs. Burros and bab.v are in I aL 
hart with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenkins.

Jim Orr is recovering fro.nv blc»cd 
poisoning in his band.

Henry Callis. Everett and Henry- 
Shilling have been in Las Vegas-

R. W. Bush was in Dal hail le- 
cent!\ for medical treatment«.

Mr. Kurtz and Miss Moore cp- 
ganized boys and girls 4-H cluo» 
here rei'ently. A girls club was ac
tive here last year. Completing the 
work were Joyce Christerson. Mari
lyn Snoeberger, Juajrita and Gene- 
tile Shaba and Jequita Adams. Mr. 
Cvphers will be the boys leader, 
and Mrs. Earl Bush the gal» 
leader. »

Try newspaper advertising first
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A few  weeds
grow in every garden

, . . touch a button 
and adjust the c^air 
to suit youi mood

You'll thrill to the luxury of 
SANTA FE TRAIIWAYS 
new streamlined Buses!

Among the thouaanda o f decent law- 
abiding beer retail establishments in 
America there may be a few disrepn- 
tahle ‘Vinta.’'

W hile it is the brewers’ responsi- 
*̂®ty to brew good beer and the re- 

responsibility to sell beer under 
wholesome conditions,nevertheless the 
brewing industry is concerned about 
these undesirable places and wants 

cleaned upv
W e  want them cleaned up because 

endanger year right to enjoy good

beer . . . and our right to make it.
W e  want them cleaned up bedauss 

they endanger the 31,165 job s 'a n d  
$22,076,182 payroll created by beer in 
Texas since re-legalization, ©eer 
contributed $2,273,968.64 last year In 
taxes in this state.

These benefits are worth preserving. 
You can help us, if you will, by 0 )  pat
ronizing only the reputable, legal places 
that sell beer and by (2) reporting any 
law violations to the duly constituted 
law enforcement authorities.

• • • a beverage o f  moderation

ead The Classified-Ad Page

Board one of Santa Fe Trailways luxurious 
new Air-Conditioned streamliners (or co»- 
nect at aearby points) arid ¿hdoy delight
fully refreshing Air-Conditioned travel 
along broad smooth scenic highways. New 
inside luggage compartments opening on 
the aisle keep your baggage clean and con
veniently accessible at all times. R«x>mier 
seats with form-fitting backs give you "easy 
chair” comfort as you glide along. Larger 
safety plate glass windows, sound-proofed 
interior, and individual reading lights are 
some of the many “extras”  a f no extra cost 
on SANTA FE T R A IL W A Y S Buses. Ask 
agent for booklet and all travel information.

EASY CHAIR’ COMFORT

SAMPLE LOW  PARES
Tuoiuncari ......$ 1.90 liberal .....
.Albuquerque —- 5.53 Wichita __
El Paso .......... 7.80 Kansas Clt>
Phoeni.x .......... 14.55 St. 1.4>uis ....
lx»s .Angeles.».- 19.89 Chicago ....

io$k ogunt for faros not shown)

215
5.95
A M

13.9«
15.55

FOR SLEEPI NG

TEXAS CAFE
rnoN K  10

AiomboTa Nafhnal Tratways Bus By»
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IN THE m i H3iV!  ̂
WHYAhC hOW
L . i .  i . '.Villiamson ^

Siiould :.c- r bon;c member
of. a iitt , OUI» of se ious thirk-
ers hold iortn on ‘ '̂ .•iobl>er> ani 
“cBste s\.st‘>m’’ in the Army, tell 
him the storj of nearty t\\o-score 
married f)ff cers and non-commis
sioned officers at Ko'‘i Hichaid-on, 
Alaska. Last June this nearly com
pleted Army post at the ‘head of 
Cook Iniet was nothing but land
scape _nd scenery. Today some 300) 
memiters of the Alaska Defense 
Force are garrisoned there- a num
ber almost equal to the population 
of Ancho age, four miles awjic.

Until the middle of last Novem
ber the troops lived in tents, en
joying two feet of snow and zero 
w'eather. Now they are in wooden 
temporary barracks, but there is 
still no army ‘housing at Fort 
Riehaidson for the f..,rr.ilies of offi
cers and non-coms. Tliose who 
wanted their homefolks with them 
sought accommodation in Anchor
age ŵ iic-h, with df f̂ense construc
tion, is experiencing its first bcmm 
since gold rush da>s.

A boom town means high rents 
which few married officers and no 
enlisted men can afford. P'outteen 
officers and t’Vf rty-si.\ non corns 
who refused to *,>e lickeri borrowed 
money for construction materials 
from the Federal Housine Admin
istration. They performed their 
regular militarj duties, then in 
tiheir spare time they doffed their 
regimentals and turned c; rpenters. 
Sundays and Saturday afternoons 
and other times long into the night, 
these commissioned * and non-com
missioned officers of the United 
Slates Army labored with their own 
hands in sul>Arctic weather to put 
roofs ovei the heads of tvieir fam
ilies. Tliey aic proud of what they 
hax'e done, - nd so is eve.yone else. 

-"No.v, let’s look at the mail.
p. J. R., Pittsburgh. Pa : I am 

eligible for pae draft and interest
ed in mu."ic and play’ a saxophone. 
If. I am taken can I continue my 
playirig while in .service to keep 
up with my music?

That depends upon how well you 
play. If you’re good r.nd saxophon
ists e.re not a dime-a-dozen at your 
camp, you may be assigned to the 
band. But if you are a begin’’’er, 
your practicing will depend upon

the tolerance of your neighbors.
A. L., Minneapolis. M.nn.; I am 

a lawyer and I understand that
before being drafted the govern- 
Tcnt allows five months to profes- 
.cional men to clear up pending mat
ters. Is that correct?

Neither the law nor the Selective 
Service regulations moke this man
datory. The decision is up to the 
local board, but It cannot defer on 
occupational grounds for more than 
six months at a time.

Today’s Don't: Don’t knit socks 
and sweaters for someone in the 
Army unless you have his measure
ments.

I'ne

Bill Culbertson returned last 
night from the Live Stock show in 
Fort Worth.

March 11
Tlte junior class had a picnic 

and theater oarly Fridav evening. 
Among those attending were Miss 
Mildred Keen. I. O Coward, E. R. 
Cleavinger. Hazel Waide, Eugene 
Welling, Jack : nd Clarence Noble, 
Lo Nell Tomlinson. Billy Kehoe. 
Alfreda Weiing, Ivan Greening 
Marie Neal, Marvin and Jocelyn 
Herber. Bernard Eads, C h e s t e r  
Walkup and Chester Hale.

Wanda Jolene Walker celebrated 
her tenth birthday Saturday with 
a party at her home. Those pres
ent we-e Ger: Id Harris, Viola Well
ing. Rosalee Welling. Eleanor Ro- 
mine, CrookeU Kehoe, Billy Clea-

vin.gei, Wilma I^e Sheets, Bobb.ve 
] Hfi' c. , Alb'f* ta and Wanda 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Abney and
'• V. and Young Sewell left
'^und. :• foi I' ort Worth to attend 
the Fat Stock show. Mrs. J. A. 
Abney acromj) nieJ them to Jacks- 
bovo to - sit a brother, T. Marlin.

,Mi\s. Clyde G eer was hostess to 
the Sc . i: ; c’ Ft iday afternoon. 
Plans were made to make a quilt 
for Boy.i Ranch. T.iose present 
were Met dames C. M. Blair, Fred 
Oberbeek. Austin Harris, Larry Ke
hoe, L. N. Cun.\, E- R. Cleavinger, 
Cliff Romir.e ami Clyde Greer.

The Oide. of Eastern Star is 
sponsoring a show by Stuttering 
Sam here on Wednesday evening, 
March 26.

Mrs. B B. Thigpen has, 
to her home in Peec« arier', 
th’s stay with her sister 
D. Surratt. The visi.or’s n’iec.
Henry Martin, took her »T 
Amarillo. <>i

Does
Clogged r

S P O IL  SLE
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nolupeL„ 
tril • • , Cl) It shrinks 
branes; (2) Bootlu-s Imtatte] 
Helps flush nasal |)assageeir ’ 
mucus, relieving transient!
VICKS VA-f M

The T exan  P resents a N e w  C o n te s t
$ ^ 0 0  EVERY WEEK 

W  TO WIHHERS
AND WINNING FIRMS

$3.00 weekly to contest winners and 
$3.00 to fimi for which winning 

slogan is written.
FREE PASS TO A S S IG N  FOR 
EACH DAILY SLOGAN WINNER

RULES AND REGULATIONS—

3.

Get free entry blank at l ”he Texan office. Every person 16 years old or «|| 
may compete. One entry blank per person.
Write a slogan for each or any firm whose advertisement appears below. *!|̂| 
nlng slogans to be selected each day. Slogans not winning on ian entered i 
matically entered on each succeeding day. Conteatast Uinited te ok m| 
slogan daily.
Clip advertisement of firm for whom wtaaing stoRan li written and place e| 
entry blank in manner outlined on entry blaadc.

4. Contestant must enter at leicat one slogan to be eligible for cash award.
5. Firm for whom contest (not dally) winning slogan Is written, receive! e^| 

casih award.
6. New contest ate”U Immediately after conclusion of previous contest.
7. Detailed instructions on entry blank.
8. In case of lie, aw aid to be divided equally.

W. D. Norris may obtain a pass to the Mission Theatre by call
ing at The Texan office. He will see Will Rogers in “In Old Ken
tucky” next Wednesday or Thursday because he tells us . . . 

"Whoever you are, own a Chevrolet car.”

’Hi ’ ijan, needless to say, is W’rltten for Edw’ards Ctevt 

Co., which is No. 3 on your entrv- blank.

17 18

YOU CAN BUY IT 
IN DALHART

RED HORSE 
SERVICE STATION

At the same low price you 
would pay anj’where else 

in the world!

DOWN COME GAS riJICES!

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

METRO .............  12*/2C
MOBILGAS   ISVzc

WASHING — GREASING

PHONE 188

3 19

USFF^  T A R S
WITH AN

m r '
T H A T  C O U N T S  

EDWARDS  
CHEVROLET CO.

20

We Repair Your T"actor 
Implement Tires!

No Tire Too Small or Larg

O. K. TIRE SHOE
107 W. 3rd 

II. O. KKLI KV

Fix Up Your Car
AND

S A V E !
Now you can repair your car 
with quality parts at u REAL 
SAVING! Only at Western 
Auto can you get such quality 
at such prices!

NOW STOCKING
A iiOMPLETE U N E

A U T O  P A R T S

5 21

$1.00 WORTH
OF

Cleaning —  Pressing
To Every Person Writing a 

Winning Slogan About 
lYils Firm.

Highest Quality alloring
FRENCH CLEANERS

PHONE 114

23

FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNERS

8  24

BAILEY^S GARAGE
UNITED MOTORS

4 0 c
We U.t;c Only Home-Grown, 

Battery-Raised . Fryers.

ëERViCE
OLDSMOBILE SERVICE

H & H CAFE PHONE 99

25

BRAKK I.INING—
for 2 wdieels—$1.75 to $2.95 ex.
BRAKE FLUID— 
Stoprite, pint ..... ----- . _ a s c

w h it e  sid ew all  tire
PAINT — Pint ..... .........J»e

.WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

Next to First Nat’l Bank

T R Y
WELCH’S 18% PROTEIN 

I.AYING MASH 
New and Better

Cwt. ------------------ --- ------  S2.00
WELCnrS 16% PROTUN 

DAIST FEED 
Contains Molasses 

C w t. ............... ..........— ............... g i.5 e

WELCH/ GRAIN CO.

10 26

S T I T E S
P A I N T  S T O R E

W’allpa|>er — W’indow Glass
PHONE 309

11 27

L I N C O L N  
S I G N  S E R V I C E

PICTURE FRAMING

Factory-Type

AU TO  PAINTING
AND

BODY &  FRAME 
W O RK

DALHART GARAGE
Opposite Post Office

12 28
A N  a t t r a c t i v e

GIFT
To Every Person Writing * 

Wtoning Slogan About

MetLROY 
FURNITURE CO.

Highest jQuallty— ^

18 29

Delicious

GOOD EATS BAKERY

14 30

A  Laundry Service 
To Fit Your Needs!

Maytag Wasihers—Soft Water 
Pick-U p—Delivery

HELP-Y-SELF
LAUNDRY

411 E. 7th — Ptieae 43t

15 31

STUDEBAKER
SALKS AND SERVICE

A complete line of money-sav
ing cars, pick-ups and trucks 
for 1941. See us and get our 
prices.

Koehler Motor Co.
' Dathart, Texas

1 6 32

A-P SERVICE 
STATION and C A M r

CONOCO PBODCCTS 
WASHING — GRKASIMG 

LADIES’ LOUNGK

Intersection 
Highways 87 and 54
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iT ilC E  EFFECTIVE THROUGH THURSDAY. MARCH 20th
|a P__P. & G. or Crystal White.
irge b a r s ........................................
IKRRIES— Red Pitted.

2 can............................................
[BY FOOD— Gerber’s.

ĵ IATOES— Solid Pack.
lo. 2 cans....................................
IPER s u d s — Concentrated.

size b o x .................................
iNILLA W AFERS— N.B.C. 
[oz. box .....................................

D EL M O N T E
Tomato Juice

47-OZ. CAN

SPINACH— Del Monte.
No. 1 tall can...........................
APPLE BUTTER— Ideal. 
Quart ja r ....................................
COCOANUT— Moist, fresh. 
Pound package ......................
ORANGE JUICE— Bruce’s. 
No. 5 ca n .................................
SAUSAGE— Vienna.. 
lOc can ...................................

4-14-oz. 
can s.....

JELLO— Genuine, 6 delicious flavors. Q m 
2 boxes.................................................................

S Éy

F R U I T S  A ND  V E G E T A B L E S
B A N A N A S -
Yellow Ripe. 4 pounds.

l O c
Washington Delicious

A P P L E S
4 Pounds

l-oz.

New Texas

C A R R O T S
2 Bunches

California

L E M O N S
Dozen

G R A P E F R U I T -
Texas Seedless. Large size. 6 for.

2 No. 2̂  '¿ cans

25c

:t  a  t r ia l  p r o v e  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f

I D E A L ' S  M E A T S !
I S H -

resh i)an-size 
^biting. Pound

iAL CHOPS-
'on, tender, 
bund ...

A C O N -
|old Crown. 1-lb. package.......

A U S A 6 E -
masoned just right. Pound.......

H A M S -

C O R N -
Whole Kernel. 2 No. 2 cans...*

S A R D I N E S -
Tomato or mustard. Oval car

FRUIT COCKTAIL-
Tall ca n .......................................

S ^ C O F F E E -
Ortho-cut or drip. Pound...

PINEAPPLE JU IC E - 1
2— 12-oz. cans

DEL MONTE
WHOLE STRINGLESS

i l EEN B E A N S
2 No. 2 Cans

FROM Ol'R

B A K E R Y  
TEA ROLLS-

Ideal. Fresh. 
Dozen ...........

B R E A D —
Tasty. 2— 16-oz. I  C m
loaves ........................  ■ v v

Enriched with Vitamin B-1

R O L L S -
Virginia Nut.
Dozen .....................

Delicioua Sweet« Covered with 
Nuts.

C A K E -
Apple Sauce. 
Regular 25c size.

Cured Sunray, 
half or whole. Lb..

C H E E S E -
Swift’s Brookfield. 
Pound .......................

-
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ibson Is C o n ce rn e d
lOut Indeb ted ness

|y ROGER BABSON 
, Park, Fla., March 13.— 
ought up in a frugal house- 

Lhich debt was considered 
father always did the 

tarketing, going personally 
jmrner grocery and paying 
la young man, I can remem- 
lew bills, except for water, 

taxes, coming into the 
Jien these, my father paid 
[taking back a formal re- 
i  father maintained a cred- 
|nk balance, but drew his 
paringly. He was a gener- 

but he had a healthy re- 
the value of a dollar. As 
of his influence and ex- 
have never borrowed a 
my life either for busi- 

|for personal reasons.
Vhe Effect of Debt

from a lifetime oi obser-

vation tOiat the borrowing of 
money, either by an individual or 
by a corporation, can result In ter
rible consequences. This Is likewise 
true from a national point of view. 
Note the effect upon indiyiduals of 
other countries when inflation fol
lowed upon the heels of a broken- 
down debt structure. Indebtedness 
of any kind, whether of a social 
or a financial nature, is best to be 
avoided. Certainly, In its wake can 
come discontent, distress, poverty, 
and unemployment.

Today, much of our national pros, 
perity, as reflected by larger pay 
rolls, hifcCier wages, increased re
tail trade, and a generally larger 
volume of 'business, is based upon 
our expanding debts. Some of our 
needs are legitimate, real, and eco
nomically sound; but others are 
false and should be abandoned. But

note the word “expanding." it is 
not the debt which gives us good 
business, but the continued Increas
ing of the debt. Herein lies the dan
ger of, borrowing. Read Romans 
13th cCiapter, eighth verse, and see 
what the Bible has to say on this 
subject.

Where Do We Stand?
Newspaper readers know that the 

limit of the national debt has been 
recently raised from 49 to 65 billion 
dollars. The latest figures available 
for tCie actual size of the national 
debt put it at $45.876,972.769 as of 
January 31. The per capital share 
of this debt amounts to $346.48 for 
every man, woman, and child in the 
country, or about $1500 per family. 
It may be of some interest to note 
that on Aug. 31, 1919. when World 
War I was at its peak, the national 
debt amounted to only $26,596,701.- 
648, the per capita share being 
$250.18.

Private debt now also far ex
ceeds the existing and contemplated 
national debt. The long-term pri
vate debt amounts to atbout 75 bil
lions and includes 42 billions of 
mortgages: 12 billions of railroad 
debts; 13 billions of public utility

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsiou 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
^ t h e  and heal raw, tender, inflanied 
bronchial tnucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

imm
TER TWENTY-EIGHT 

Itili you see where I’m tak- 
|to, Jean,” Walter said, as 
ve along. “We’re goinfc to 
ints of mine who are cele- 
I their golden wedding to-

Dur Girl of 1890. Isn't that

[fact. I’m taking you there 
|ou there is such a thing as 
Dncd falling in love and, 
tter, staying that way!”  
lid have shouted: “ Darling, 
kly knew I’m all for that 
[But the perverse imp that 

direct her conversation 
fas with Walter made her 

1? I’ve been in and out 
blf. As the jitterbugs say, 
;and the reeds got hot, but 

out to be only a clam-

inglish, can’t you? What 
lan?” he laughed.

Iiig band giving a poor per- 
A is called a clambake, 
[That’s what happened to 
kntically speaking.” 
runny child!”
p  a crazy world, Walter!” 
lips trembled, and to her 
(annoyance two tears not 
pere<l in her eyes, but spilled 
fes over the thick lashes 
1 helped make her the Grade 
p r  Girl she now hated.
Iw’ere in the country now. 
pd onto a side road. It was 
I , though it was winter
Fet. He drew the car to the 
■ e road and took her in his 
Id kissed her. To Jean it 

rbat everything stopped in 
■ftvenly, breath-taking mo-

fed kissed her before, hadn’t 
d left her for Gaby, 

meant nothing you could 
today. He thought she ex- 

PfV- wasn’t going to
L again. She pushed
py.

“I love you, Jean,” 
li. t l>elieved him. But 
? at his misconception of a

espised the rôle. But it had
n ah You learned

1,1. you were hurt.
‘U « ®î*̂ '̂ ®i*ons. Keep what 

Nnt 1̂ * sophisticated
Ivfhi get awayiy^hing. Hide your heart.
nanaged a brisk laugh. “ On 

b olden wedding,
sounds deliciously ar-

^®ek, she told him: 
fooked pretty darned happy.

N d S e r . ”®
Id quietly : “ I d on ’t  handle 

y divorce cases.” 
asy you a lw a ys  tr y  to  b r in g

your sparring clients together to 
kiss and make up! That’s sweet of 
you, Walter, but isn’t it rather poor 
business from your own side?”

“ Money isn’t everything, my dear. 
Salvaging people’s happiness gives 
me a far greater kick than the big
gest fea that ever came out of Reno 
or Florida.”

“ Whoops! Aren’t you the phil
anthropist, old dear?”

“ No. I use common sense. I tell 
people they have to work at their 
marriages to win happiness. It’s a 
truism they too often neglect.”

“ W’ell, I’m sort of a stepchild my
self, and it isn’t such a picnic at 
that, even though Rupert means to 
be kind. He is such a watchdog 
nowadays. Gaby has the freedom to 
do anything she pleases, because 
she’s a visitor. And she’s been much 
more tactful with Rupert than I 
have,” Jean added honestly.

“ You’ve been mighty good to that 
girl. She’s been with you quite a 
while. And she’s down in Florida 
with your mother now, Jean?” 

“ Yes.”
“ And you’re left with your step

father?”
“ Correct. But I’d as soon be up 

here. And it’s nice being out with 
you today, Walter.”

“ You prefer a country drive to 
night clubs and bars?”—quizzical
ly*“ Certainly I do. You always did 
have a wrong impression of me, 
Walter.”—emphatically.

“ I may sound awfully old-fash
ioned.” he went on, “but the girl I 
marry— I’d like her to have some 
of the old-fashioned virtues, Jean. 
For instance, in addition to spunk 
—coureige— I’d want her to be abso
lutely honest with me. Nothing hid
den. It seems few girls are like 
that.”

“ But I am.” Then she remem
bered the subterfuges that Gaby 
had forced her into. “ At least, I 
try to be,” she sighed.

They dined at a country inn. Had 
a lovely time. Never had he been 
so kind, so attentive. She was his 
—as he was now hers, she felt, 
even though he hadn’t, in so many 
words, asked her to marry him yet.

She saw him off on a train for 
Pittsburgh around nine. He would 
be gone, on business, only a few 
days. He would write her. She was 
to meet him on his return.

So back to Pork Avenue that eve
ning, in a happy dream. Treves 
opened the door.

“ The master is dining out. Miss 
Garrett.” The butler looked wor
ried, “There are two persons wait
ing to see you. They would not 
leave.”

Fear caught her. Green, the es
caped convict ? And who else ?

The men were in the anteroom by 
the front door. Plain-clothes men.

It was neither Gaby nor Madame 
Armand Blanchard they asked for.

“ You are Miss Jean Garrett?”
“ I am. What is it? What do you

want with me?”
“ Where were you last night?”
“ Motoring with friends.” Her 

voice was dry in her throat.
“ E ver know a man named 

Green?”.
“ I believe I’ve heard of him, I 

think I read in the paper that ha 
was in jail,” she said.

The detective shot out, staring 
hard at Jean; “ His body was found 
this morning in the woods at Lake 
Placid, near a burned shack named 
La Vilette.”

The blood ebbed from her face. 
She put a hand out to steady her
self against the closed door.

“ What do you know about it, MIrr 
Garrett?”

“ N-nothing,” she faltered.
“ We suspect foul play regardiiig 

his death.”
She made a niighty effort to pull 

herself together. “ Why do you ask 
me about it?”

“ Because the young woman who 
was seen running out of the cabin, 
apparently followed by him, an
swers your description.”

“ That’s nonsense! I don’t know 
what you’re talking about!”

“ Finally, you got to the railroad 
station. This fell from your bag as 
you boarded the train.” The de
tective produced her driver’s license, 
with her name and address on it. 
“ We’ve checked up with the porter 
and conductor.”

The door opened and her step
father came in. Jean stammered; 
“ There’s been such a stupid mis
take.”

“ What is it? What do you want 
of my daughter?”  Rupert demanded.

The man repeated his story. “ An 
escaped convict named Green was 
found dead this morning, sir, in the 
woods outside the cabin of one Ar
mand Blanchard who was not there. 
He is tubercular, and had passed 
the night at the sanitarium. A 
young woman who has been going 
to the cabin and passing herself off 
as Madame Armand Blanchard was 
seen running from the cabin, which 
was afire, and the man, who is now 
dead, running after her. Later on, 
she accidentally dropped her driv
er’s license at the railroad station. 
It’s in the name of Jean Garrett. 
Inquiries at the nearest garage 
brought out the fact that a car reg
istered in Miss Garrett’s name has, 
over several week ends in the past, 
stood outside the cabin, and also 
been serviced by the local garage.”

Rupert looked stunned, “ Is this 
true?” He turned to Jean.

She lost her head. “ Nol Nol 
There’s some mad mistake!”

“ Sorry, sir, but we have to search 
her room.” The men had a search 
warrant.

debts; and 8 billions of industrial 
c o r p o r a t e  debt. The additional 
short-term private debt is repre
sented by 24 billions of 'bank loans; 
10 billions of retail credit exten
sions; and 3 billions of loans on life 
insurance policies. Altogether, we 
have a private debt of 113 billions. 
Our combined municipal and state 
public debt is 20 billions. Adding 
our national, private, and public 
debts, we get a grand total of 178 
billions, or a'bout $6000 per fmaily.

Are Government Bonds Safe?
The Federal government w i l l  

shortly announce a new loan. More 
and larger ones will follow. I am 
continually being asked if these 
new bonds will be paid. My an
swer is, "Yes” because the Federal 
government can print papeir money 
to pay them off. Tihis is something 
that states, municipalities, corpora
tions, and individuals cannot do. 
But how much this paper money 
will be worth is another matter. 
If the war lasts very long, it will 
not be worth much.

A constant increase in national, 
city, oi- municipal debt is just as 
bad as an increase in personal debt. 
This especially applies to war debt.

If Germany loses tihe war, she will 
repudiate her debt and forget it; 
while if she wins, she will make us 
pay it. Great Britain will follow 
a .similar program. But you say 
that Uncle Sam will not let Britain 
lose. Very well, I agree; but Still 
the war could end in a stalemate 
with a compromise peace. This is 
very likely. Then what will become 
of war debts? The majority of 
people know uhe danger of private 
debts; but the public debt is of lit
tle concern to the average indi
vidual. 1 am very sorry for this.

Are We Willing to Saorifioe?
In plain English, our national 

debt should rightly be measured 
against our willingness to produce 
and save real assets. This, in turn, 
is contingent upon our moral eag
erness to work longer and harder 
in raising our national income to 
a, point where its tax load will 
carry and even reduce the debt. 
Real assets, however, do not include 
war supplies! Tine safety valve of 
our national debt is controlled %y 
our willingness to make sacrificss, 
by working harder and longer to 
reduce private, corporate, and mu
nicipal debts. We must recognize 
individual responsibilities or be con
tent with our lot in the deluge 
which may eventually result.

Private, corporate, and public 
debt should be kept to a minimum 
when our national debt is increas
ing. Our war “prosperity” should 
enable many to get out of debt for 
the first time in years. By all 
means pay cash during the re
mainder of tihe war. Do not get 
messed up with instalments. How
ever, the main thought I want to 
drive home is that it is a choice 'be
tween harder work, longer hours, 
and lower wages during the defense 
effort—or else repudiation in some 
form.
»

15cT A X I
Day or Night

PHONE 2
EVERETT PERRY

BBS
PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS AT

V A L L E Y  F R U I T  S T O R E
A CU P OF G O O D  C O F F E E  M E A N S  A LOT

ScliíilínQ Coffoe
ûitafumtSeô Sat&/!»¿íSñt

__  YOUR CHOICE-DRIP OR PERCOLATOR
W’E FEATURE SCHILLINGS OOFI-'EE—TRY IT!

(To be continued)
CopyrUht br CbrIiU*; 

Dlitrlbutad by King rewturM SyndlctU,

To Those Planning or Interested in 
Building Their Own Home!

SMALL
HOMES

YEAR BOOK

The Standarti Guide for Home Builders

> If you are interested in building a home, 
you should have a copy of this book. It 
has many attractive plans, helpful sugges
tions, interesting ideas and complete financ
ing information. If you’ll call at our office, 
we sihall be glad to supply you with a copy.

Herman Steele Lumber Co.
CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER— 29
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WTSC May Get 
New Building

President J. A. Hill of West Tex
as S t a t e  college, C a n y o n ,  
has just returned from Austin with

Roy Stoner home. Mr. Cave i-s Mr. 
Stoner’s nephew, and Mrs. Cregg 
is his niece.

John Wilson is home from 
school at Las Vegas for the week
end.

renewed hope that tJ.« «-<i.slulure 
will find it possible to fill the col
lege’s request for a $’200.000 science 
building.

Towns and cities throughout the 
Panhandle have adopted resolu
tions and sent them to state legis
lators .strongly urging the improve- 
ment if at all possible. It would be 
the first new state-constructed 
building for the college in 13 years.

President Hill p>ointed out to leg
islators that the Panhandle has de
veloped remarkably in the past 10 
to 15 years, and that public schools 
had found it necessary to expand 
their plants. Since the college has

not had' new buildings u,.
My overcrowded. esi>eci.u;!l 
science department.  ̂M 

The Dalhart chamber 
merce recently adopted 
urging the expamslon.

(Nd? GetPM
with Iron, CalclumĴ
MEN. WOMEN
I f !  hamt.il Take Oalrex Cónti 
lanía often needed after 40—by bL 
Calrluni, Vitamin Bi 
laai pent>y. reara rouriKer. imm

oolyaOe. OatOatreiTonki

andFor aale at McGa,^ 
I all other good dn̂ ^

If-

ilil J i 8

.^4
Amid the ruins caused by innumerable bombing raids, historic St. 
Paul’s Cathedral still stands in London, emblematic of British cour

age in the crisis.

Nara Visa
MARCH 10

The Woman’s Society of Christ- 
■ *;in Service met last Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons at 
ttie home of Mrs. Gatewood, high 
•chool home economics teacher, to 
quilt a cow-brand quilt for the 
ag ’̂iculture boys. It contains 210 
brinds done in blue and gold, and 
will be sdld to defray expenses for 
a bo.vs summer camp.

In the girl.s volley ball tourna- 
eiietu held here Saturday night 
eig.it teams participated. Porter, 
Sin J-on and Nara Visa used .A and 
It t-*ams, Endee and Logan had one 
tejm each. The Nara Visa A team 
v."m the tourney, with Porter sec
ond, San Jone third, and Nara Visa 
It consolation. Three cups were 
«warded. A large crowd attended.

Mr. Harris, agriculture teacher, 
«rrl his juding team—Ralph Fort, 
R *oert Stringfellow, Gene Snelling, 
LHind Gray anri Pat Burns, went 
to the recent Fat Stock Show in 
Ar*.arillo. They placed second in 
Nle'.v Mexico and 13th in the dis- 
Irct.

In the boys basketball tourna
ment in Tucumcari recently, .Nara 
V i a placed third in the distriv,t.

Kay Morgan of the National 
Ou ird in Logan Heights, near El 

visited in the R. L. Kerlin 
iiome over the week-end.

Mrs. Berry Bradley is able to he 
UI» and about after a short illness.

Joe Jeffreys and Tony Veath, of 
Ar î-.iad, were here Saturday.

Tne Sisk brothers, of Hayden, 
w?’'e in town Friday on business.

‘ Toadie” Sloner went to work on 
11k* Coots ranch last Friday.

rVwey Baird went to the Fat 
•Slo-.k Show in Amarillo and bought 
two throughbred bull.s.

Mr. aand Mrs. W. W. McKitrick

rick were graduated from high 
school together in 1901.

Mrs. Win Gragg has returned 
from Portales where she made a 
short visit to her sons, Morton and 
Ralph.

Mrs. Marvin and Mrs. Fleming 
were in Dalhart on business last 
Friday.

Mrs. Annie Martin, sister of j. 
W. Wilson, came in r̂om Tucson 
on her wa to Lincoln. Mo. recen
tly.Miss Mildred Brandenburg, grade 
teacher who has been out of senool 
becau.se of illne.ss, has returned to 
school. Mrs. Lawrence Jarrett sub
stituted for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C'tve and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gregg, of 
Cherokee, la., are visiting in the

D A L H A R T  
T R A N S F E R  C O .  
TAXI 15c —  2 for 25c

CAR STORAGE  
MOVING JOBS 

and TRUCK SERVICE

PHONE 134

Just Arrived!
50 NEW SPRING

Wallpaper Patterns
Attractive .esigna and colors. 
Over 100 patterns to choose 

from.

S T  I T  E S 
P A I N T  S T O R E
219 Denrock — Phone 809

I

•ir-
of Dublin, Ohio, stopped here en .. _________ ________
ro'he home from Long Beach.
C-ilif, to visit Sid Hughes and fam- ~ 
ily. Mr. Hughes and Mr. McKit-

J PRANK E. BUCKINGHAM  
T A X  SERVICE

RiHini 7
.Amarillo Natl. Bank Biilldlac 

Amarillo, Trxaa
Inronwi Tux— Katati* Tax— Inher
itance Tax— l'ncmplo>'mrnt (''Ompen-
•Mllon Tax— Hoclal Hcruiity Tax__
PranchlM* Tax —  r apital Block 

Tax
Open evenlnc* nntll March’ IS 

D. L. Rronka Bcmicc Willlame 
TeJephnne 472»

V i ^ i i R E P A Y
$500 IN 60 MO. 

AT $10.02 PER MO.

FEDERAL I A A II 
SAVINGS L U A H

DON'T TAKE QUALITY FOR 
G R A N T E D -K N O W  WHAT 
YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY. 
C O M P A R E - C O N V I N C E  
YOURSELF THAT PEHHEY'S 
VALUES ARE GREATER!

9
TOWNCRAFT

DRESS SHIRTS
Scores of new pattern Ideas! Rich
est colors you’ll see this summer! 
Lustrous broadcloth fa*brics, expen. 
sive details and perfect fit complete 
the picture of 
AMERICA’S FINEST 
SHIRT
VALUES! ..................

BUDGET PRICED!
SPRING PRINTS

Several hundred yards of lovely 
fast color spring prints. You’ll 
want yards 
and yards!
36 indhes wide.
YARD...>............................

REDUCED TO CLEAR! 
BOYS*

SPRING SUITS

$10.00
Up-to-the-minute patterns! New 
models! New colorings! Sporty 
coats with contrasting slacks! 
Reduced from our higher priced 
clothing.

'/I
THE BREATH OF SPRING!

JEAN NEDRA

D R E S S E S
S3. 98

Last-minute f a s h i o n s  in 
breath-taking prints and lus
cious solid colors. Many clev
er combinations .too! All in 
fine rayon fabrics with care
ful details and better fit! 
Sizes 12 to 20— 38 to 44.

TOP IT OFF WITH A 
JEAN NEDRA HAT

TURF TAN
PERFORATED PUMPS

Neat style for your suits and tailored street 
clothes! Shorter looking 
square toed 
pumps with
trim bows! .......................

Q Laiiv#î U

$2.98

JUST RECEIVED!
BOYS'

SPRING HATS
You’ll see them soon on every cam
pus in the country! Rich, colorful 
shades right in step 
with the newest 
trends in spring 
clothing! ......... ...................

FOOTNOTES ON SPRING!
CYNTHIA PUMPS

Open toes and airy perforations let your feet 
breathe in these magical 
fitting elasticized 
crushed kid
pumps ------------ ---------- _.... $3.98

FOR MORE COMPORT!
GARBARDINE PUMPS

For new spring outfits! Utterly simple hlgh- 
over-the-arch lines 
in lightweight, 
dull black
garbardine............................ $2.98
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U’LASSIFIKD
K Ìll lypia_ a t  10
»--'„'Tlg.rve* th# rlgM to

*̂!i‘ ^Want-Ad* uDCl*r appt^  
1 ‘ ‘ . „and to rert»*'Or witl»« 
^publication any copy do«».

f ‘T a n yCf Mffert.oD before second In-

FOR RENT; Two-hod room house, 
newly decorated ins-.ue. Mrs. E. G. 
Schuhart. 283-6tc

v m

2— Houses, Unfurnished

I want-ad  r a t e s  I T. oer line or count «lx 
Mlnliauin ctoar«e.

f of Ttonice, when not more 
, lo,.« 75 rente.

then two times, 7 1-2 
“  U^rfof insertion after
■ M «hfts ilHMi# will cliRrf*

, Mt la 10 of 12 P"‘" ‘JrMd for at ti»e rate of 20 
i, we for each lasertlea. 
ri# and let i» i*“« y®«''

FOR RENT; Residence. Big, yel
low hou.se at 221 Peach. Mrs. Zena 
Witherspoon, Phone 322-R.

286-2tc

'Swing Out' Was 
Big Success When 
Offered At Dumas

C H A N N I N G  
and Vicinity

FOR RENT — Three room house 
with bath, furnished or unfumlsh- 
ed. Geo. Barrett, De Soto Gift 
Shoppe. 283-6tc

Furnished house and apartment for 
reiÛ . All bills paid. 409 Keeler. Mrs. 
S, C. Van Horn.

283 etc

 ̂ B efore  Spnring!

b e a t  e a r l y
S P R I N G  
,E AR  A N C E

i E D ° C A R S
h  clparinp: out u «o d

kto m a k e  r o o m  for 
tratle-ins. If you want 
p. now’s the time!

DAN B-4-U BUY

7AKER STATE OIL  
)DYEAF TIRES

)TT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 89

3— Apartm«ats» Funi.
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment. 
Close in, private outside entrance, 
connecting bath. 410 Scott

286-tfc

“Swing Out,” the ihome talent 
comedy drama that will be staged 
in t*he Dalhart high school audi
torium the nights of March 20 and 
21 under auspices of the Roy 
RJhoades Legion post, was recently 
given with brilliant .success at Du
mas. It w-'S sponsored there by the 
Dumas Lions club.

Miss Myrtel McDonald, who di
rected .he play in Dumas for the 
National Producing company of 
Kansas City, is oiso directing the 
drama here and started work on it 
early this week.

Miss M c D o n a l d ,  Incidentally, 
holds an A.B. degree from State 
Teadhers college at Memphis, Tenn. 
and did graduate work in dramatics 
at Duke university, Durham, N. C.

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment, private garage, private bath, 
bills paid. Log Cabin Courts.

276-tfc

18— Businese

FOR RENT — Furnished, down
stairs apartment. Private bath, 
Frigidaire. 706 Oak. Phone .'>98.

273-tfc.

AMBITIOUS MEN, manage sm-nll 
movie circuits Dalhart district. 6C 
per cent commissions. $80-$175 mon
thly possible. Excellent future. Car 
necessarj'. 1413 Gulf States Bldg., 
Dallas. 286 3tp

23— Beauty Shop

9— Real Estate
8-rm. house, 1013 Denrock. Two 
baths, 2-car garage. Price $2750. 
Good terms. W. H. Lathem, Phone 
25. 278-26tc

SPRING SPECIAL! $1 permanents. 
Mso $3.50 Helen Curtis permanent, 
,>2; shampoos, sets—40c, 50c.

Li.lille’s Beauty Shop, 2 blks. 
west De Soto, Phone 477. 262_28tc

IS— For Sale

12— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Model A Ford, Sim
mons Ijed Scaly mattress. C. B. 
Cox. 514 Keeler. 282-4tp

The Girl Scouts attended the 
theatre Monday afternoon at Dal
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wooten and 
Miss Frances Phillips attended the 
tri-county teachers meeting in Dal
hart this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens at
tended tihe Fort Worth Fat Stock 
show this last week.

The Matador l.and and Cattle 
Company sent four palamino hors
es to the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show.

Methodist W. M. U. met with 
Mrs. Chas_ Perkins, Wednesday.

ITiose attending the Bob Mc
Laughlin funeral at Dumas Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ledbetter. 
Mrs. Luther Amason, Mrs. John 
Rhyne and Dorothy, Mrs. Shorty 
Ethridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Garrison.

Rev. Hamilton of Lubbock, con
ference secietary of Sunday school 
extension work, has been conducting 
a four-d y school, Sunday and Mon
day at Htrtley and Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Channing,

Mr. and Mrs. Oatman and Mrs. 
Ween moved into the Firestone 
house this week.

Don Threat is out of town on 
business.

Mrs. E. A. Wooten will attend the 
Delta Kappa Gamma sorority lunch
eon at the Amarillo Countrj- Club, 
Saturday.

The A. A. U. W. is planning a 
luncheon at Dalhart Country Club 
Saturday. Mrs. T. W. Powell and 
Miss Lee Queen will attend.

The school will close Friday so 
that the teachers can attend the 
meeting at Canyon.

Mrs. E. A. Wooten will attend a

Dog Gets iJfe Annuity
Alameda, Calif. (U.P) — Judge 

James G. Quinn of the Superior 
court took the necessary steps to 
carry out the expressed wish of 
the late Dr. E. S. Drucks that Mike, 
iris Dobermann pinscher, be assured 
a comfortable existence in a pro
fessional kennel. He ordered $480 
be paid out of tCie estate for his 
kennel keep to date and impound
ed the sum of $1440 to see Mike 
through the next six years.

Arixonn Women in Politics
Phoeni.x, Ariz. (U.P)—A woman’s 

place no longer is in the home— 
at least not in Arizona, where 34 
women will hold elective offices in 
1941-42. One of the major st-te po
sitions, that of auditor, is beld by 
Ana Frohmiller, said to be the first 
v.'OTan ever elected to such a po
sition.

tea for Corin Martin at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. McCarter at Can
yon.

Y. W. A. met with Mrs. Susie 
Carder, Monday night.

W. M. U. met with Mrs. Baldwin 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Forehand of 
Dalnart were visitors in town, Sun
day.

The Weyland Volunteer band re
cently had thiee programs at the 
church. There were nine volunteers 
that come from Plainview.

Wiilye Virginia Osborne of Amar
illo spent the week ejid litre visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Retta Rides aand Mr. Gold
en of Amarillo were here on busi
ness and visiting friends Sunday.

The Channing Girl Scouts and 
the town team and the Boy Scouts 
and the men’s town team placed 
basketball at the Channing auditor
ium Friday night. The proceeds 
were divided between the two 
Scout groups.

WE CLEAN ‘‘Miscellaneous” in
cluding rugs dedusted and sham
pooed. SANITONE dry cleaning, 
FLBIXFORM shaping, fine launder
ing. Phone 200, The Laundry.

281-6tc

P I S T O N S ,  pl.jd rn.gs, gaskets, 
valves, guides, magneto and carbu
retor parts and supplies for all 
makes of tractors. H &' P Machine 
Shop. , tf

SLEEVE ASSEMBLIES both new 
and re-built for tracuors using this 
equipment. We are headciuarters 
for tractor service. H & P Macfiiine 
Shop. tf

RUG SERVICE; Rugs dedusted ana 
shampooed. Also send that suit or 
dress for Sa NITONE dry cleaning. 
Phone 200 The Laundrj'. 281-6tc
____________________________t________________

A T  T H E  M I S S I O N  T H E A T R E  
Prevue Satiwlay Midnight, Sun,-Mon.

ELECTROLUX Cleaner and Air 
Purifier. Sales, Service and suppli
es. $49.50 to $77.50. Phone 125-J for 
free demonstration. 271_26tc

FOR SALE; 3-rm. stucco home, 
709 Peach. Price $1,000. $100 cash, 
bal. $7 monthly. Taxes and insur
ance added.W. H. Lathem, Phone 
25. 278-2«tc

MAGNOLIA AGENCY 
Texline

Is taking 1941 ACP Assign-, 
nMvnts up to 70 per cent of your 
payment without interest or 
caro’ing charges. Mr. Farmer! 
Your business will l»e appreci
ated.

TEMPLE H. ABNEY 
Agent.

281-26tc

La RITA THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday

USED WATCHES: If I can’t sell 
you a new watch, how about a used 
one? All kinds and sizes. Every 
one guaranteed. C. B. Planner, 
Jeweler. 255 tfc
26 acres nice land 1-2 mi. south
east of town can be bought. Woi*th 
the money. See W. H. Lathem. 
Phone 25. 278 26tc

ATTENTWN, MR. F-ARMER 
We are now taking 1941 ACP 

Assignments, up to 70 t*er c e n t  
of yuur payment. No Interest 
or carrying charges. Get yonr 
work done early.

* C. W. POOTE, .Agent,
Magnolia Petroleumi Co. 

Dalhart.
237-tff

a t t e n d  I r i s h  Stew, Monday. 
March 17, at K. of C. Hall. Adults 
a5c, all school children 25c. From 
11 to 1:30 o’clock. 284-6tc

...w ell, rustle 
my bustle, look 

what's happened! 
eagney'e muscled 
in on the ninetiee. 
and those good old 

days w ill never 
be the same!

i i n  u n o R i g
, ALAN HALE*JACK CARS0N *6E0RGE TOBIAS
mmm ir RAOUL WALSH* A WARNER BROS.-nut Mil
•mn n s«r  MMi Jl M  PMS a  tPSMi itnarivJ

1 5— P e r s e n a 1

1940 TNCOMI. T.\X 
Let F. E. Thomi.s or Bob 

Martin prepare your In
come Tax return.

260-26tc

« » T O .

V I R G I N I A  V A L E

RKO
RADIO
PIctur*

i _  l e t  o n e  c a l l  taV- ps-o o” >>o'h
I «-IN I : Two-room house, fur- ,|j.y cleaning and laundry service.

Dale Firestone, or Rugs dedusted and shan^ooed.
‘̂ 1F4. 280-6tp Phone 200, The Laundry. 281-6tc

Produced by BERT GILROY D k e c t^  by 
DAVID HOW ARD. Screen pley by Arthur 
V. Jones and Morton Grant

a d m is s io n  1 0 c —  15c

N O T I C E !

S H O W I N G  A T  im. Ik  R I T A
SUNDAY —  MONDAY  
GENE RAYMOND IN

" W I L D  C A T  B U S "
If You Attend Either Of These Shows You Will 

Receive A  Pass To The Other FREE
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TELL THE STÉ
Until you do you’ll never know 
what Riding Comfort really is!
Drive the big 1941 Ford before you choose 
your new car! Drive the car that * Leads 
the Leaders” in RIDE- in  ROOM- i n  V-8 ^
POWER with ECONOMY !
COME IN and give this big brilliant 1941 Ford 
a workout over the roads! You’ll enjoy a RIDE 
so soft and smooth and leielled-out that it’s lifted 
the new Ford into an entirely new comfort 
class! A Ride built around sensational new 
"Slow-Motion Springs” —springs evenly bal- 
anced—and s-l-o-w-e-r in the action that "ride” 
engineers call "vibration periods!”

COME IN and measure the big 1941 Ford’s 
ROOMINESS, too! Here’s Bigness unmatched at the price! Ford is 
first in length oj interior—\q passenger room—\n uindshield area—iQ 
nearly a dozen important dimensions!

COM E IN and test the 1941 Ford if you like BIG Performance 
with Economy! There’s more brilliant-than-ever get-up-and-go—in 
the only V-8 in its field! There’s sheer V-8 power with economy the 
"other 2” don’t even equal!

Perhaps never before have so many major developments been 
brought together in one new car!. . .  Expect a lot in the Big 1941 
f o r d ! We promise you’ll find it !. . .  Drive in today! We can make 
the town’s best deal for your present car too!

■•<. s«». Sr--»*,.., s*

/ NEIV FORD RIDE
Slow wavy line shows how’ the Ford’s sen*
sationai new ''Slow-Motion Spring»'*
out the Ride after car travels over road bump.

COMPARE W ITH THIS
Showing how’, with stiffer, fa ste r-a ctin g  
springs, effect of bump on passengers in the car 
is bound to be both greater and longer-lasting.

*■%// -fr ^ ^  ■*
l-&tG6£R, GO

SHOCK ABSORBERS-NEWLY DEStGNED STA&iiiZEtl!~100% Slfff 
STRONGER FRAME!-SOFTER, DEEPER SEATS tKan aver bcf<
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^  ^  The Man with the Measuring 
Stick will prove to you

FORD is the BIGGEST
Compare theml Meosure with the "Measuring Slick" to get your 
onswer on size this yeor. You’ll find FORD outmeasures all leading 
low-price cors — is Bigger where Bigness means more Comfort, 
greater Safety, and more riding easel Come in Today and Comparel

GET THE FACTS 
AND YOU'LL GET 

THE BIG HEW T-7DIB

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
D alhart Authorized D e a l e r

ill rou, ,0.0 oiMi, ,o , iow^:os, hnancins _

Texas


